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ll:'r The proceeds of this paper }Viii be applied to the 
1iupport of Superannuated or worn-ont Preachers of the 
IVelJleyan JUethodist C!lurch in Cn,nada, and of widows 
and orphans of those who have died in the work, and to 
'he general spread of the Gosp!.;!l. 

TO TIlE FInST SPRING FLOWER. 

(From Ihe Scottish Guardian.) 

Thou art risen again, in thine own gJad honr. 
And welcome thou art, sweet fragile flower; 
Thou tenest that Winter's dominion is past, 
And that joyous Spring has arrived at last. 

Not long shalt thou pine thus un.l,.ltered and lone, 
Though now the bleak garden be 811 thine own; 
Thy lovely companions shall soon re-appear 
To add to the charms of the opening year. 

Not thus can we watch the re\·ival of those 
Who have Ellumbered awhile in their mortal repose; 
Nollhus shall the grave be bereft of its trust. 
Nor consent to give back its fast nlouldcring dust. 

Yet may not we liken our life to tbe flowers 'I 
Tbeirs is fleeting a nd fragil~: alas! what i~ ours 1 
As a vapour-a dream-8 tale that is toJd-
To the rich and the poor, the young aNd the old. 

The lowers may be plucked when expanding in bloODl; 
And can beauty or youth ever save from the tomb 1 
Yet them Nature's voice will soon summon again
O'er man's lowly bed she must sorroW in Tain. 

No Bound upon death's deep silence shall break, 
TJll the archangel's trump bid the sleepers awakej .. 
Did they mourn or rejoice '1 bfith alike nte now o'er. 
.And in life's bus! scenes they shaH minglEt no m.ore. 

Ilut could they, who once tasted of heavenly bliss, 
S6ek indeed to return to a world like this '1 
Oh De! they here fought with corruption and sin, 
\Vhlle tbey struggled in vain with the conflict within. 

While Iter" they were often exposed to the rod
t"'or tflese ever Jay betwixt them Ilnd their God; 
TIt(Jf'e grief cannot enter, no clouds interver.e, 
Butthey know 11.8 they're tllowD,nnd soe as thl'y'rQ ieen. 

o liad we true (alth In that Spirit Divine, 
We might even on earlh as his chosen OllPS shlne
'Vaiting with Ilaticnce, and glowing with love. 
Till become Jh'inS itones ill Ilis temple above. 

ing for stronger nourishment. The facul. 
ties which might have been expanding in 
works of science, or soaring in the con, 
templation of genius, become satisfied 
with the impertinences of the most ordi. 
nary fiction, lose their relish for the 
severity of truth, the elegance of taste, 
and the soberness of religion., Lulled 
in the torpor of repose, the intellect 
doses, and enjoys in its waking dream, 

All the wild trash of sleep, without the rest. 

III avoiding books which excite the 
passions, it would seem strange to include 
even some devotional works. Yet such 
as merely kindle warm feelings, are not 
always the' safest; Let us rather prefer 
those, which, while they tend to raise a 
devotional spirit, awaken the affections 
withouLdisordering them; which, while 
they elevate the desires" purify them, 
which show us our own nature, and lav 
open its, corruptions. Such as show u's 
th~ malignity of sin, the deceitfulness of 
,our hearts, the feebleness of our best 
re~olutions; such as teach us to pull off 
the mask frolll the fairest appearances, 
and discoyer every hiding place, where 
some lurking evil would conceal itself; 
such as show,us not what we appear to 
others, but what we really are; such as 
eo.operating with our interior feeling, 
and showi ng us our natural state, point out 
our absolute need ofa Redeemer, lead us 
to seck to him for pardon from a convic. 
tion tbat there is no other refuge, no 
other salvation. Let us be conversant 
with such writings as teach us that while 
we long to obtain the remission of our 
transgressions, we must not desire the reo 
mission of our duties. Let us seek for 
such a Saviour as will not only deliver us 
from the punishment of sin, but from its 
dominion also. 

And let us ever bear in mind that the 
end of prayer is not answe~ed when the 
prayer is finished. We should regard 
prayer as a me'lns to a farther end. irho 
act of praye r is not sufficient; we must 
cultivate a spirit of prayer. And though 

A, Il. when the' actual devotion is over, we 
cannot, amid the distractions of company 
and business, always be thinkIng of hea. 
'venly things; yet the desire, the frame, 

SPIRIT. the propensity, the willingness to return, 

f;tTLTIVATION OF A DEVOTIONAL 

To maintain a devotional spirit, two to them we must, however difficult, en. 
tbin!1s lire especially necessllry- habitu. deavour to maintain. 

I ally "to cultivate the'disposition, and ha. The proper time for prayer should pre. 
bitually to avoid whatever is unfavoura. cede the act. The disposition should be 
ble til it. Frequent retirement and reo wrought in the mind before, tho exercise 
collectioll are indispensable, together is begun.' To bring It proud temper to an 
with .,;uch a general course of reading, humble prayer, a luxurious habit .to a 
as if it do not actually promote the spirit s~l.r.denyJl1g 'p.rayor, 0: a worldlY,dlspo• 
we are endeavouring to maintain, shall, Sltl~~ to a sptrltuully.mmd~d 'prayer, IS a 
never he hostile to it. We should avoid posltlve anomaly. A habIt IS more pow. 
as much as in us lies, all such society, all erful than an a~t, and a prev.iously i~d.ulg. 
such amusements, as excite tempers ed temper dllfmg the day wIll not, It IS to 
which it is the daily business of a chris. be fe~f()d, be fully c?,unteracted ~Y the 
tian to subdue, and all those feelings exercise of a fow minutes devotIOn at 
which it is his constant duty to suppress, night. 

And here may we venture to observe, Prayer is designed for a perpetual reno· 
that if some things which are apparenlly vation of tho motives to virtue; if there. 
innocent, aod do not assume an alarming fore the cause is not followed by its con· 
aspect, or bear a dangerous character; sequence, a consequence inevitable but 
things which the ge:Jerality of decorous for the impediments we bring to it, we 
people affirm, (bow truly we know not) rob our nature of its highest privilege, 
to be safe for them; ) et if we find that we run the datJger of incurring a penalty 
these things stir up in us improper pro· where we are louking for a blessing. 
Ilensities; if they awaken thoughts which That the habitlJal tendency of the life 
ought not to be excited; if they abate our should be the preparation f~r the stated 
love for religious exercises, or )nfringe prayer, is naturally. suggested to us by 
on our time for performing them; if they our blessed Redeemer in bis sermon on 
make spiritual concerns appear insipid; the Mount. lIe announced the precepts 
iftoey wind our heart a little more about of holiness, and their corresponding beati. 
the world: in short, if we have formerly tudes; he gave the spiritual e'xposition of 
found them injurious to our own souls, the law, the direction for alms,giving, the 
then let no example or persuasion, no be. exhortation to love our enemies, nay, the 
lief of their alleged innocence,' no plea of essence and spirit of the whole Dec;logue 
their perfect safety, tempt us to indulge previous to his delivering his own divine 
in them. It matters little to our security prayer as a pattern for ours. Let us 
what tbey are to others. 'Our business learn from this that the preparation of 
is with ourselves. Our responsibility is prayer is therefore to live in all those pur. 
on our own beads. Olhers cannot know suits which we may safely beg of God to 
the side on which we are assailable. Let bless, and in a conflict with all those 
our own unbiassed judgment determine temptations'into which we pray not to be 
our opinion; let our own experience de. led. 
'cide for our own conduct. If God be.the centre to whioh our hearts 

In speaking of books, we cannot for. are tending, every line in our lives must 
bear noticing that very prevalent sort of meet in him. With this point in view 
reading, which is little less productive of there will be a harmony between our 
evil, little less prejudicial to moral and prayers and our practice, a consistency 
mental improvement, than that which. between devotion and conduct, which will 
carries a more formidable appearance. make every part turn to this one end, bear 
\Ve cannot confine our censure to those upon this one point. For the beauty of 
more corrupt writings which deprave the the Christian scheme consists not in parts 
heart, debauch the imagination, and poi. (however good in tIH;lTIselves) which tend 
son the principles. Of these the turpi. to separate vie \Vs, and lead to different 
tude is so obvious, that no caution on this onds; Lut it arises from its bein~ one 
head, it is presumed, can be necessary. entire, uniform, connected plan, 'com. 
But if justice forbids us to confound thc pacted of that \vhich every joint supplieth,' 
insipid with the mischievous, the idle with and of which all the parts terminate in 
the vicious, and the frivolous with the pro. this one grand ultimate point.-Ilannah 
fligate, still we can only admit of shades, lI[ore. 

From Bennett's Gospel Dispensation. 
(leep shades, we allow, of difference.
These works, if comparatively harmless, 
yet debase the taste, slacken the intelJec. ON TIm PROPER GROUND OF JUOHAL 
tual nerve, let down the understanding, OBLIGATION. 
set the fancy loose, and send it gadding 
among low and mean objects. They 
not only run away with the time which 
should be given to better things, but gra. 
dually destroy all taste for better things. 
They sink the mind to their own stand. 
ard, and give it a sluggish reluctance, 've 
had almost said, a moral incapacity for 
every thing above their level. The 

. mind, by long habit of stooping, loses its 
erectness, and yields to its degradation. 
It becomes so low, and narrow by the 
littleness of the things which engage it, 
that it requires a painful effort to lift 
itself high enough, or to open itself wide 
enough to embrace great and noble ob. 
jects. The appetitl} is vitiated. Excess, 
instead of producing a surfeit, by woak. 
ening thE? diges'tion, only induces a loath. 

By moral obligation I understand that 
force of truth and duty, arising out of 
man's necessary dependence on God, and 
relation to him as an accountable crea. 
ture, by which he is indispensibly bound 
to regard the revealed will of God, as the 
rule of his faith and practice. 

A sense of such obligatioll seems to be 
a principle implanted in the midst (}f all 
men; in proportion to the degrees of their 
acquaintance with God, establishes a cor· 
respondent conviction that they ought to 
obey and honour him in all things. This 
was the law of man's creation; that, as 
he was not a self.origjnated being, but 
received his existence, with all his facllI. 
ties, from the hand of God, and could not 
support himself in being, but necessarily 
depended on tJ:te care and providence of 
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his Maker; therefore it was most fit and SUPEUSTITION AND EN'fIIUSIASlII. 
reasonable, that, in the use of those facul. 
ties, he should wait the intimations of the The word superstition is from the Latin 
divine will, and be guided thereby in all word superstio, and is understood to be the 
things; so that he might most directly observance of unnecessary and uncom· 
attain to the highest end of his creation. manded rites and practices in religion; a 
And it was the perfection of man in his shew without morality or utility, unfound. 
state of innocence, that' he possessed a ed in nature, truth, or reason. It has 
disposition of mind to comply with this been stlrposed, that religion and morals, 
obligatIon 'in its full extent. lIe was are as demonstrable from the perfections 
created in the image of God, and the law of Deity, as mathematical problems; for 
of God was written in his heart. As he reliaion coming from a God of order, we 

mu~ SUl1llose it to be an eman1ltion of his had a competency of intellect to form 
proper apprehensions of God, and of his blessed image, :nade known to us in 'the 
own relation and subjection to him; so he person of Christ, and taught to us by his 
had a rectittJdb and readiness of will to Spirit. For the regulation of our judg. 
honour 'God in all things, by aclmow. ments, we have a revelation of the char. 
ledging his authority, and living to his acterofGod, his attributes and perfections, 
glory. the law which he revealed, its exemplifi. 

Nor was it possible, that any subsequent cation in the obedience of r:hrist, and the 
chan .... e in the circumstances of human scriptu'res containing his laws .and com· 
natur~, could in the least weaken man's mands; fOI' without the compass of his 
moral obligation to approve, and comply word, in such a vortex of opinions, we 
with, the revealed will of his Maker.- 'miaht be carrie'd away from reason and 
For, when he abused his. liberty as a mo. truth, by the tides of error with which we 
ral agent, and sunk into a state of defec. are surroumled. Without a rule of judg. 
tion, his relation to God, as a dependent ment, men might wander into' endless 
accountable creature, still remained; and, error; but to prevent which, some un· 
though he justly became exposed to di. changeable truths cease not to give light 
vine displeasure by revolting from bis al. in the dark,est night of error; the being 
legiance, yet he did not thereby disen. of God is declared by his works; they 
gage himself from divine authority, as a prove some first cause which has given 
subject of God's equitable government. being, beauty, and order to the whole. 

h whatever form, then, the will of God The scriptures· of truth are a light which 
is at any time made known to rational shine in a dark place, until the day.star 
creatures, they are indispensibly bound, arise in the heart: the evidences of their 
by this law of their creation, to receive it truth and authenticity, are not equalled 
as an expression of his supreme authority, by the most credible history in the world 
always exercised in connection with in. besides. The reason and judgment 
finite wisdom, righteousness, and truth; which GC'd has givcn for direction in the 
and therefore as both the rule, and the affairs of life, not for the ,present only, 
reason, of their duty. The mode of re. but our whole existence, which we should 
vealing this, anrl the subject matter reo exercise on the most momentous concern 
vealed as the will of God, may be diyer. of all j namely, our everlasting happi. 
sified, as the changeable condition of the ness •. Besides these, the Spirit of truth, 
creature may vary; and thus the conde.' who spake by the prophets, and indited 
scension and grace of God are wonder. the Scriptures, is promised to them who 
fully displayed in connectiol1 with his ask him; qualifying the happy possessor 
supreme authority: But the ground of to see clearly the path of duty; for the 
man's moral obli~ation to comply with spiritual man jud~eth all things. With 
whateve,r God ioS pleased to make known these hlessed guides and rU,les of judg. 
as his will, remains, in all changes of ment, we may more easily guard against 
condition, unalterably the same, and of the influence of superstition or entbusi. 
equal force; because it ariseth out of his asm, which I consider nothing more 
necessary dependence On God ~s a crea. or less than mistaken devotion j for the 
ture, and his accountable reh!ion to him nature being unregenerate, and yet led 
as a moral agent. on to external acts of devotion, by zeal, 

From the nature of things it must fol. dread, or the force of example; the mind 
low, that the will of God, if revealed at sinks with fear or soars in hope. When 
all, must have a difersit.Y in the matter of it sinks below the line of reason, which 
it, when addres~cd to holy creatures, and should regulate eyery lVell goyerlled mind, 
when it respected them in a state of sin; and becomes fearful and slavish, it is in 
because their condition so essentially danger of superstitious devotion; but 
differs; and therefore the rule of duty, when it ascends above the line, and soars 
and tbe matter of obligation, which ap. into rapturous flights, leaving behind pru. 
pertained to man in a state of innocence, dence, discretion, and sound judgment; 
widely di£lered, from what became his it may be called enthusiasm, in the least 
rule of duty and obligation subsequent to excellent sense of that word. For many 
his fall, when God was please'd to reveal words hne now obtained two senses, a 
the plan of hi8 recovery. In his prior good one, and a bad, among which, eo. 
state the will of God IUS expressed, by thusiasm is sometimes taken in a good, 
requiring perfect obedience frorn. an up. and sometimes in a llad sense; in its best 
right creature, as the condition of his ac, sense, it signifies a divine ajJlatus, or 
ceptance unto life eternal; in his subse. inspiration, from the Greek word entlieos, 
quent state the will of God was expres~ed, an inspired man; from en, in, and Th"eos, 
by directing his views, as a sinner, to an Gnd, transport of the mind, whereby it is 
object of fdith in the promised Saviour, led to imagine things in a sublime, sur· 
and requiring him to pbce full confidence prising, and yet probable manner. Such 
therein: But, in' both cases, the ground enthusiasm is commended, in poetry, 
and reason of man's obligation to comply oratory, music, and painting. But in a 
with the revealed will of his Maker were religious sense, it signifies an irrational 
strictly the same j namely, his necessary devotion, which con~ists in mere fancy, 
dependence on God, and his subjection to impressions, or agitation of the passions, 

for which 110 reasonable accoullt can be supreme, authority .. 
This was the basis oftha! moral obliga. given; whereas religion throughout is a 

f rcaso[]uble service, which, :>s reasonable tion, by which all the descendants a 
Abraham were bound to comply with the creatures, we are commanded to regard, 
positive right of circumcision, arid the Is. and to be ready to give a reason of the 
rae lites with the whole of the judicial and hope in us, with meekness and fear. 1 
ceremonial institutions by Moses; be. Pet. iii. 15. , 
cause, in all theso expressions of the True zeal and real devotion may 
divine will, God's rectoral, supreme, and appear as enthusiasm on two account,;, 

for want of a rational method of commu· indispensable authority took hold ofthem, 
as necessarily dependent creatures, and nication, on the part of the professor, -or 
subjects of his moral government. Though uhacquaintedness with lively devotion on 
the matter of duty, which tbose ritual in. the part of those who judge; but those 
stitutions enjoined, was not of a moral who have a true and animated spirit of 

d . devotion, should be very careful to act but of a positive nature, as e~iving theIr 
authority wholly from express divine ap. according to the word of God, and good 

sense and reason, lest they prejndice poilltment; yet the ground of obligation 
to a due observance thereof was properly those whom they may intend to edify; 
moral, IlS arising out of that natural rela. and they,should remember, that prejudice 
tion and subjection to God, which essen. against religion is not soon removed. 
tially belong to all intelligent creatures. And without being unldnd in judgment, 
And, on this same ground, all that are the persons who do not confine their zeal. 
favoured with the gospel.disperisiltion, are ous devotion within rational bounds, are 
under a moral and itldispensible ohliga. jllstl), 'chargeable with enthusiasm, at 
tion to exercise faith in Jesus Christ, reo least in their manner, for the judgment 

of the heart belon "s to God. I am satis· 
pentance towards God, and obedience to fied, however, that a wrong spirit of dcvo. 
all the .injunctions of christianity; be. tion has a very bad effect on the minds of 
cause in these things,the will of God hearers, and "it should be reproved, ,or, 
concerning them is revealed: which, 
from their relation as dependent account. avoid hearing them; because, to coun· 
able creatures, they are individually tenance them, is to partake of their evil 
bound to reverence, approve, und obey, deeds; and Solomon warns us to" go 
as expressive of his infinite wisdom and from the presence cif a man when we see 
supreme alltilorilY. In this view, there. not the spirit of wisdo/n in him." 
foro, unhelief and rejection of the gospel That the Lord allows his people to taste 
properly partake of the nature of disobe. his love, and to enjoy fellowship with 
dience, and involve the subjects thereof in him, cannot be denied; but then, some 
guilt and condemnation; as being an op. rule of judgment is necessary to distin. 
position of heart to divine authority, as guish, in ourselves or others, rational 
well as a high contempt of sovereign devotion from entlwsiasm. The criterion 
goodness and mercy. is supposed by many to be the holy 

SPIRITUAT, MIND.-It is a mark of no 
spiritual mind to despise common.place 
truth of every.dayoccurrences. He has 
learnt the most of the Gospel, who looks 
the most for the God of the Gospel in 
every thing; who recognises him where 
others see him not; and turns all his dis. 
pensations, all events and circumstances, 
to the holiest and best account.-Rev. 
Charles Bradley. 

Scriptures, which I readily grant, pro\'id. 
ed we are able to use them; but it is to 
be lamented, they are used professionally 
as the criterion of judgment by persons 
of opposite creeds and opinions. These 
cannot all be equal to judge according to 
the holy Scriptures; they will, I pres· 
ume, require a regenerated state' of 
nature; in order. to a good temper; and 
the Spirit of God, who spake by the pro: 
phets, to open their understandings, and 
give them (0 discern the true and spiritual 

\V IIOLE No. 397. 

meaning~lJr [he Scripmres i-for he it is trust however, without learning a profita. 
that searcheth all things, even the deep ble lesson. When I contrasted my situ. 
things of God; and who taketh "the ation with that of the dear girl whom I 
things of Christ and sheweth them unto had just left, the tears of mingled grati. 
us." But of the unregenerate or carnal tude and sympathy again: flowed freely. 
man, it is said, that" he receivelh not How mysterious the dispensations o( Pro. 
the things of the Spirit of God, for they vidence! How far beyond all hUlman 
are foolishness unto him; neither can he comprehension! 'fhat one, so well cal. 
know them (in that unregenerate state,) culated as was Caroline to cheel' the do. 
because they are spiritually discerned." mestic circle, to administer to the wants 
"But we, (saith the apostle) have the of her parents, and be conducive in a 
mind of Christ," 1 Cor. ii. 14, 16 greater or less degree to the happiness 

Before men are capable to judge of of all with whom she associated', should 
divine things, or compare spiritual things ~hus suddenly be deprived of ratiorrality, 
with spiritual, they must necessarily reo IS to.us short.sig-hted mortals perfectly in. 
ceive from the Lord a sound mind-eyes cxpheable. ,How grateful, then, should 
to see-ears to hear, and hearts to under. we be in whatevcr situation we are plac. 
stan'd, 2 Tim. i. 7. But this we may ed, that Reason reigns, the arbitrary 
judge, that whatever is from God is good; monarch a! her throne. How little do 
and if it be, it wiII have the gospel's we apprecIate the common blessing:s of 
voice, and, in its tendency, proclaim with life. How seldom do we return thanks 
the angels. "Glory to God in the highest; f?r the use of ?ur limbs, for the organs of 
on earth peace, good will unto men." slgh~ and hearmg, and above all, for the 
\Vhatever views, opinions, feelings, or contmuance of re.ason, and the full use of 
impressions we may have, if they are our I~ental faculties. How natural it is 
inconsistent with reason-if they tend not to thmk of, and contrast our situation only' , 
to humble us-if they do not regulate our with those whom fortune has signally fa. 
li\'es, and make us just, pious, and uui. voured. How rarely do we think or the 
form, they cannot come from God, but thousands of our race, whose hearts 
are evidently the effusions of an cnthusi. would overflow with' gratitude and joy, 
astic brain. But, on the other hand, could they be situated as we are even in 
where true .... race comes, the mmd will our most adverse circumstances. And I 
be enlilThten~d, the will renovated, and think when the most sincere christians 
the rna;; will cease to do evil, and learn examine their hearts, they will find that 
to do well; the powers will be roused to they come far short of rendering to God 
action for promoting the divine glory, the homage that is duefor what are term. 
which is the salvation and true happiness ed "the common blesslllgs of life." How 
of men. But to talk of the glory of God, important, then, that usefulness should be 
and neglect the intere,st of his people, our first, 04r &"reatest object, since we 
especially his lambs, is rank enthusiasm, knolV not w?en It shall please our heaven. 
oCthe worst kind. But where there is a ly Father ellhcr to remove us from time 
true love of men, and peaC/3 and joy in to eternity, or 10 deprive us of some 
believing, a spiritual frame of mind with s~nse or membe~, by which we shall be 
a heart devoted to God, and a holy lise: disabled from dOing good. Then let us, 
fullife; however this may be reproached n?t only as chr~stians, but as philanthro. 
as enthusiasm, let the living, loving Plsts and pa~nots, "work while jl is 
Christian rejoice in God-it is the Spirit day, for the night cometh when no man 
of the Lord, and the work of his grace can .wo.rk.". CELESTIA. 
with pow€r; it will not make ashamed, Clncmnatl, llIay 17t", 1837. 
for the SDirit itself heareth witness with 
our spirit~, that we are the children of From a broad sheet In the llritish ~Iuseum, London, 1673. 
of God, Rom. viii. IG.-~'1[cCanll. 

From the CluIstian Adyocate and Journal. 

T II E L UNA TIC. 

While on a trayelling tour through one 
of the !Iistl1r states, curiosity induced me 
to visit all the public buildings in the 
beautiful and picturesque town of L--. 
Among the many splendid edifices which 
I saw, none more powerfully excited all 

PROFITABLE SAYINGS. 

\Ve should always abhor sin', more in 
regard that it is hateful to G'od" than 
because it is llllrtful to us. 

Let, 0 Lord! the great change be 
wrought in us, before the great change 
come upon liS. 

H we cannot make othel's better, it 
should be our special care that others 
should not make us worse. 

the noble feelings of my soul, and all As llUllC call come unto the Father but' 
the sympathies of my heart, tlmn a sun'ey bv the merit of the Son so none can 
of the insane' hospital. This large and I c;me to the Son but by th~ Spirit of the 
commodious building is situated in the, Father. ' 
suburbs of the' city. The site is some. I We acknowledo-e this mercy that God 
what novel and romantic, commanding a doth not take us o"ut of the world' but we 
fine view of the su:rounding scene:y. should desire this one mercy m;re, that 
Its appearance alone IS calculated to l!1. he would take the world out of us. 
spire. emotions of no ordinary cast. It It is our duty to know God; our safety 
eontmns upwards .of one h.undred and to fear him; our glory to resemble bim j 
twenty ro~ms, of dIfferent s,z~s and a,c. our stahility to trust him; ollr sincerity to 
commodatlons, cal~ulate.d to SUIt t~e d~f. love him; and our felicity to enjoy him.' 
ferent degrees of Insanity to which Its Let us die to sin that lives in U'S' and 
unhappy inmates are subject. Conduct. live to Christ who died for us ' 
ed by the keeper of the establishment, I Let us chose to suffer rath;r than sin' 
examined nearly every room, and wit. for we may suffer without sin, but w~ 
nessed sucl~ scenes of mental dez:aJ4ge. cannot sin without suffering. , 
ment and dIstress as beggar descflptlgn. Many men, In relation to ouhvard 
Here were people of every rank, class, thinrrs complain of want· and yet in 
a.nd condi.tion. The o~ce haughty vota. trutt~ \~ant nothing but thankful Ilearts for 
nes of pnde, and fashIOn, were doomed what they already have. ' 
to the same confinement ,as. th: obscure Though God does not always deliver 
and humble poor. No dlstlilctlOns were his people out of trouble, yet he delivers 
felt,but all seemed them from thc evil of trouble, the despair 

.. Wrecks at randor,. driven, of trouble, by supporting their spirit; Day, 
Without one glimpse of reason, or of heaven." he delivers by trouble, for he sanctifies 

Among the many unfortunate beings the trouble to cure the soul, and by lesi 
whom I saw, I recognized hllt one whom troubles delivers from greater. 
I had ever seen befilfe. This Was an It is the peculiar lvisdom of a Christian 
old school.mate and friend. Tlte moment to pick arguments out of his worst condi. 
she saw me she exclaimed, "Why, how tion to make him thankful 1 and if he is 
do yo do 1" I have not seen you before thankful he will be joyful.-Revivalist. 
since we attended school together!" To 
describe my feelings at this moment 
would be impossible. To behold the lovely 
Caroline, she with whom I had spent so 
many pleasant hours, in all the gaity and 
vivacity of childhood and youth, transfrom. 
ed into a maniac, was heart,rending in the 
extreme. But a few months previous, 
she had been the pride of the village in 
which she' dwelt, admired and caressed 
by all who Imew her. Just entering her 
seventeenth year, with bright prospects 
for happiness, she doubtless anticipated 
years of prosperity and bliss, surpassing 
all she had yet realized. Naturally 
shrewd and intelligent, education and reo 
finement had brougllt to a degree of per. 
fection all the latent sparks of genius and 
mind. The daughter of highly respec. 
table and worthy parents, she had from 
infancy been accustomed to all those 
gratifications which luxury could suggest, 
or wealth procure. Sho could ill brouk 
the rigid discipline which her disease, 
and the rules of the institution required. 
At times, a momentary gleam of reason 
seemed to play on her disordered senses. 
Then, with the most touching eloquence, 
would she cntreat me to take her to the 
bosom of her belo\'ed parents, that she 
might once more enjoy the society of 
those whom she so dearly loved, and from 
whom, as she imagined, she had been so 
cruelly torn. Then would she pull her 
dishevelled hair, and rave so furioush' 
that I was obliged 'to retire, and leave th~ 
lovelv maniac to the solitude of her cell. 
I co;ld no longer control my agonized 
feelings, but vented them in a flood of 
tears. After returning my sincere thanks 
to the polite and hospitable keeper, I 
bent my footsteps towards home; not, I 

From the' Birmingham JouflllaJ. 

TIlE JlUSSIONARY. 

The missionary is every where the 
grand pioneer of hllmanity. In all agetl 
and all countries, Christianitv and ci viIi. 
satfon have gone hand.in.hand. Perhaps 
\ve might generalize the scatement, and 
say that religion of any kind and civilisa. 
tion are indissolubly united. The poor. 
'cst savage indeed, that over bent down to 
an image of his own framing, has thereby 
erected for himself a standard high'er and 
more imperatil'e than that of his fellow' 
savages; and in proportion as he endea. 
vours to act upon that standard, imperfect 
though it might be, in a similar proport!on 
is his mind elevated, and its grosser parts, 
refined. To the missionary then, and to 
his labours, speaking as politicians, only, 
and yiewing them merely as connected 
with the advancement of political ameli. 
oration, we sincerely wish weIl. That 
there are now and th'en som,\ little acci. 
oental blots, not in the thing ilself, but in 
the mode of worlling it, we must at the 
same time frankly state. 

PRIDF..-Pride must die in you or noth. 
ing of Heal'en can live in you. Under 
the !!anner of this truth give ilP your. 
sBlves to the meek and humble spirit of 
the holy Jesus the Overcomer of all Fire 
and Pride and Wrath. This is the one 
Way, the one Truth, ~nd the one Life. 
Humility must sow the seed, or there can 
be no reaping in Heaven. Look not at 
pride only as an unbecoming temper, nor 
at humility only as a decent virtue, fOL 
the one is Death, and the other is Life, 
the one all hell, and the other all heaven. ' 
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MISSIONARY -
To the EdItor of the Ch 1St an Guard an 

SIR -I observe It] your last paper, copied 
from the Niagara Reporter, an article pur. 
portlOg to be the substance of an address de 
Il\errd at the Niagara !\llsslOnary !\feet ng 
The Editor savs he wntes from memory, I 
IlIl.ve no desire to Impug- ... s ~" "e., but 
must observe that his memory has not given 
tbat accuracy to his pen wh ch IS desirable It] 
repo rtmg a speecfl embraCIng facts, wItCh, 
If mnsreprespnted even unintentIOnally us n 
this case, may tend to brmg IlltO discredit 
tne person adunc ng them I would merely 
correct a few of the most promment errors 
for • one hundred more are ready for the 
ceremony,' read many are no,v ready for 
the ceremony' 1 he thunder, or unemegee, 
goes not • southward 'but northward -
Instead of' Cayuga tnbe 'read • CllFpe 
wa" One circumstance IS am tted wllch 
may tend to produce u d sagreeable feel ng III 
the mlnda of som" readers -VIZ that the 
speaker did not arrogate to himself the sale 
crednt, e\en as an nstrument of thiS g eat 
and gracIous work but acknowledged h mself 
greuly Indeoted to h s worlhy Interpreters 
and ASSIstants Thon as Magee and George 
Henry The Reporter, by inserting thIS cor 
rectlOn, WIll oblIge 1 liE SPEAKER 

June, 1837 

From the Wesleyan :\lethodlst Maoaz e for May 

l\HSSLONS IN CONTINENTAL mDIA AND 
CI1:LO;'\, 

Extracts of a Letter receiVed from the Rev 
Thomas Haswell dated lIfarlras, August 
26th, 1636 
Accord ng to tl e Instluctl(.ns WIth wI eh 

you flUTnIshed me pte\IOUS to my departure, I 
embmce thiS apport un ty of g VII g you some 
accouut of my proceedIngs and circumstances 
\Ve embarked on bard the I I am"s OIl the 
16th of ApTlI last and set sat! ('arly Ihe text 
mornwg \Ve reached Madras on the 20 h 
of July, after a mo.t pleasant a d agreeable 
voyage We were I tndly received by Mr und 
Mrs Carver and fr ends and knelt down 
togetl1er to I Dlse God for Il s protectl m 
'Ve had scarcely any s ckness on board and 
consequently were CI abled to devote nen!ly 
the IV hole of our time t J the prosecut on of 
our prevIOus s ud es In Tun ul, the result of 
wllleln \\as, tl at, on tl e Saturday mornIOf!, 
lifter we landed Mr Hole rea I prayers In 
Tamul at Royapettah, as also d d 1 lhe next 
day at the same Ilace ] he followlng::5undllY 
Mr Hu e read a sermon III famul at Black 
town, from • Pray W thout ceas n" wh ch Ie 
had c om posed under tl e InS r ct on of 1\1 r 
Hardey alld I reau 01C the same morn n;; nt 
Roy"pettal. from Behold tl e Lamb of God 
whIch taketh away It e s I 01 the \!Iorld 
whIch was composed under the same circum 
stunces '11 e Sunday follOWIng I attended 
une of tl e most Illteres[ 19 serv co tl at IndIa 
has presented for some \ ears It was the 
bapt sm of Arumuga I ambllan '1'1 e follow 
109 IS a slwtch of h s I IS Dry 

Arum Iga j amblran was born ncar ranJore 
about tl e year 17n !\t 3. very early pertod 
h o was IOducted IOta tf e vnrlOUd rItes and 
cerem OUles of tl e caste to wh ch I e bel lObed, 
and after some ttrne became himself a teacher 
of heathen mythol 19y lIe also tmvelled from 
place to place for the p lrp se of obtammg 
d RClples of \ISlltn~ those places wh eh are 
conSIdered by the Heathe I as-sacred and of 
gal/l ng by these means that hoI ncos wlllch IS 
eo htghly ,allied by the natlles In these 
h s travels I e VIS ted a most all those places 
both tn IndlU and Ceylon after \\hlch he 
relurned to Mfldras nnd tl " a was SUI rounded 
bv d SCI pIes, who came to lear I from 111m both 
tl ~ langua.;e and tI e vedahs \VlllM I c was 
at Madras, O:1e of hIS d clplcs had received a 
reI glOIlS tract, through It I ad been Induced 
to seek ft rtllEr teaching, ar d had e 1braced 
Chnsl an ty beIng baptloed bv the name of 
John 1 h s roused h S I ttent on, (for he 
seems to have been very sincere In h s former 
practices) and he camo to Mr Carver to 
mqu re farther concerntr g thiS way Mr 
Caner entered freely Into conversat on WIth 
II Tn and the result of sevclIll pm a e mter 
Views \\as, tJ at he brought h s saffron dyed 
robes, liS CUD. of serVIce, and IllS sacred 
Imgam. (wh ct., accord ng to II ndoo Sol It 18 

death to part \\tth) and was oelerm Ilea to 
seek tho salvatIon of IllS soul by fa th to Jesus 
Clmst 'Vlten tbls was I no vn by h s d SCI 
pIes, they endea\oured to get h m agam Into 
their posseSSIOn, \\ h ch If they had accom 
"hshed, It IS very probable they would have 
put hIm beyond tl e power of telling others of 
these matters At leI gth here was reas;)n to 
bel eVE) that he had obtau ed peace w th God 
and was become .. a new creature ItI Chr st 
Jesus' On the Sunday morlllng referred to, 
therefore, he was publicly baptized In llIack 
town cl apel, by the name of Wesley Abra 
ham The occasIOn eXCited great Interest, 
nnd great numbers of the I1eatten (amoorrst 
whom \\ere manv of IllS d sc pI eo) came eta 
witness the scene It was much to be regret 
ted that the place was too small, and the 
Europeans and country born, expecting a 
large concourse of natlles, hail taken the 
precaution to come tn tIme and occupIed two 
th rds of the cb~pel, so tl at, wh Ie about oue 
thIrd WI!l& open to tl 0 natnes, all tJ e avenues 
under Ihe chape , and the street before It, were 
also filled With natIves, who deSired to come 
111 bllt could not TI e rite of baptlom \\ as 
performed by Mr Caner, after which 1\1r 
Hardey preached from Romans I 15-17, 10 

'l'amul , and botl! natll cs and others were very 
attcntlr~ throughout the whole, altlour;h tho 
serv ce wa& long' I am happy to state that 
\Vesley Abrahul I I fiS begun In the r gIlt way, 
for he h as WrItten two songs of praIse to God 
for IllS converSIOn and I I them epresents the 
folly of Heathemom These sonos have Leen 
In g"cat demand and althougl7 given With 
great cautlOlI, npl' anI. If fourtee I hnndred of 
them have been d otr buted Great numbers 
of Heathen come dutly to ask lllm why he re 
Jected HeatheUlsm and embraced Chrlot aUlty 
(for they know 1I0t ho v to account for or-e of 
heir champIons hnv ng left them) ar d he 

does not fa I to declare unto them the trutb 
as It IS m Jeous, and wI en tl ey are very 
earnest III tt elr IOqU nes he br ngs out IllS 
large Tamul B b e, (w I ch was gl\en h m at 
hl8 bapt sm ) and reads SI ch port ons of It to 
.he:n as he II1Inks SUited to theIr caoe 

The conver~lon of th S emInent Heathen 
seems to be the commencement of a very WI 
portant penod In the history of our East India 
MloSIOnS Many a Heathen IS aroused to In 

qUIre about those matters to whIch he befor~ 
turned a deaf ear Th S IS the tune for exer 
tlOn \\h 1st thelf attentIOn IS awake, and the 
favourable moment I eglected m~ be lost for 
ever It certal1lly Beems to indIcate that the 
finger of God IS upon Ind a for lts cOl1ver.ion 
ard IS aloud call upon the fflends of MISSIOns 
to the more abundant cxer~lse of carnes! and 
faIthful prayer 

lZ±AA 

I Will now fUTtlIsh you wtth an account of 
my engagements I commence my studlE.'s III 
the mornl1lg' at Stx 0 clock, from that tIme to 
one a clock, With the I1Itervals of breakfast 
and prayer, I uevote myself to he study of 
1 amul fhe arternoon IS occup ed 111 Engl .h 
and ot! er pursu ts From fi\e to eIght, for 
two tlIghts III the week and somellmes three, 
1 am engaged III Engltsh preachIng, &c
Thooe e\eOlogs wb eh are not thus engaged, 
I spend In the neighbour ng road~ and v lInges 
111 the follOWing tl anner -I take a number of 
ramul a-d '1 a ":;"0 Iran's , .~ 1 nccompanled 
bv one or two of our converted nat ves pro 
ceed to our appomted stat on, either m II e 
Bazaar or opposite some tcmnle I then get 
one of the young men to read one of the tracts, 
which we select Ii r the purpose, tb s collects 
a large body of reople and produces conver 
satlOn tror the tract IS sure to touch them In 

some sore place) about Heathetllsm and they 
beglll to ask questIOn., which we cndea\our 
to answer, takmg care to tell them a. much 
as we can about Jesus Chrl"t I often feel 
sorry that I am not} et able to converse" Ith 
them myself, but my Ass stant tells mc wha.t 
they sav, and I tell 111m what answer to gil e 
them 'Ne are somet mes recelvcd WI h 
k md ess, a nd some Imes are hootpd out of 
the place, but I have been too much accus 
tamed to preach out of doors to be alra d of 
the shoutlOg of men In these exeu 8 ons I 
have made the foliowlflJ oboervatlOns -

1 By tl ese means I frequently learn a fe\\ 
ramul words and tl c manner In \Vh ch they 
nrc u"ed, for, tho Igh tl e natJves speak very 
fasto} et J seldom fat! to get a better knowledge 
of sOllle of the wOHls wllch they use 

2 I also ohta n a kno vledge cftl elrmelhod 
of argument wlllch u.nally s \ery shallow 
and mconclus \e Tho greatcet d fficulty IS 
to keep them to their po lit, for If tl ey feel 
themselves at all embarrassed, tl ey lmmedl 
ately fly to another sUDJect 

3 A natl e Ass stant IS much more coura 
geons wI ell hI} has a European by hiS s de 
and IS fum shed With those arguments by 
whIch he muy repel h s nntagomsts 

4 I fi d also that they respect a stranger 
much IT are than a natne r. r tl ey suppose 
that ever} r alive ASSIstant IS worktng only for 
h s r ce and curry In many Instances, If you 
treat them \\ ah reopect, .bey WI I treat Y all 
With the same though not so III elery case 

For tl ese a d other reasons there are I at 
present C Jr.t nue th s plan anti If I may not 
be UOlIl eres tnJ w!II furn sh you WIth the par 
t culars of two of my e\ e 1 ng excurs am 

Tueoday, Angust 16th -1 IllS evell ng I 
went at the uoual tIme to a larO'e V lIarre III the 
neighbourhood of Rovapetlal " I took anum 
ber of tracts With me, and two lIa,lve ASSIst 
ants Olle of Ihem reai! a 1 Bll1ul tract entl 
tied "DIVIne Knowledge' Tt IS brought a 
large company ot peopl~, one of whom began 
to ask sever tI que.tI )ns which were eAs.ly 
answered rl ey nskcd mc to SIt down 
brought out oe of thelf best scats and spread 
II eIT mat ar d sat dow I by no We then be 
gan w th the creatIOn, and got as far as the 
flood by the tIme It was dark I \\ as aware 
lhat we should not be able to go thro 19h the 
~ hole suI Jcct tl at even ng, for they asked 

qUI st ons at clery pause I tl erefore, as 
much as posolblc d reeted theil' altent on to 
Jesus Chlls! though the subJ~ct did not ex 
ae-Ily lead us to Illm About eIght o'clock, I 
told them thnt 1 wa~ afraId of stapp n6 much 
ion"er because of the dew Th~y s~ld that 
they \\ auld fetch out "ghts, and comerse all 
nIght upon these subjects however I thought 
t would not be the most prudent plan, nnd 

therefore gave them some tracts promIsed to 
come agatn, and wVlted them to come to the 
famul preachtng tn our chapel I was much 
plea,ed the next Sunday mormng to see many 
of them III the chapel at ltoyapettab, I stenmg 
to tl e preaching of j\1r Carver 

Tuesday 23d -HaVing to preach th seve 
nlOg JO Engl ~h at St Thorne I set out early, 
n cndlllg to d stnbute trac s as I went \Ve 

came oppos te to a large temple, and one of 
the young men began read ng a tract, entItled 

The IJeavpnly 'Vay' We were not Ion" 
without a congregatton, 01 d as usual, they 
began to mal e Inqu lies about these matters 
We began (0 speak With them on the folly of 
\\ orsh ppIng stones One said, that God was 
tn the stone, for If yoa struck It fire wou d 
come out of It We, of course endeHoured 
to 61 ow h m that he vas no ~h lo~op 1er, and 
spake to hlln ~ery ser ously on the subject 
Another then saId If we lurn to CI r st amty 
what shall we do WIth our gods ~ fhey ro 
fused to rece ve the tracts, and as we \\ ent 
a\\ay Ihey set up a shout nnd followed u, 
through the vIllage Some of them Ila \e I ud 
10 ces w th wh ch I hope they will yet praise 
God There \1 as one CIrcumstance Which 
was verv pleaSIng several folio ved us prt 
I atcly to beg for t acts, they a d t hey II d not 
I ke to receIve them before the (thers \Ve 
of course suppl ed them and exhorted them 
to repent and turn to God 

These speCImens W III serve tn g ve some 
dea of the recept on WIth \\ h eh we meet 
fhe number present In the former nstance 
was about three hundred and III tl e l:ltter 
about two hundred, and can we say that what 
was read and spoken III these nstances dId no 
good ~ Nay, we lope that 10 tbe great day of 
accounts we shull meet WIth Borne 10 \\ hom 
the seed of eternalltfe was sown at those III 
ten Ie lIS 

CEYLON -Extract of a leiter from the Rev 
El'Jah Tuyne, dated Galle, October 10th, 
1836 
It IS 111th thankfulne.s I hare to state tl at 

the I\orl of God maIntaIns a steadv and pro 
gresslve character 'Ve cat not reJo ce over 
many converts brougl t out of the world, yet 
we hale dally proof afforded us that \\8 d J not 
labour III \aln III the Lord Tlo Lord bears 
test lOony to the word of hiS grac~ the people 
of God arc co ficd and mcrense III knowlcdO"e 
and III the fear of the Lord, wIlle the sccr~t 
leaven of lhe Gospel s working In tho congre 
gatlons and gradually spreadIng among the 
people Our class rneetmgs are profitable and 
prec ous means of gracc, our sacrame. tal oC 
cas ons are seasons of refre,lllng fro n the 
presence of the Lord, and our meettngs for 
prayer are character zed by deep ser ousne<s 
and fervent entreaties that God would pour 
out It s Splr t UpOI! us One cIrcumstance 
\Vh ch haa recel tly come to our notIce IS wor 
I v of bewg recorded In one house, where 

we had b€ell mVlted to meet for prayer lived 
an old gentleman who I ad for y",ars 8 hsentp.d 
hlmoe t from It e publtc ord nUllces of God s 
house To avo d appearing to JO n In theser 
Vice, he shut up h mself In h s room so as 
neither to see nor to be seen dUfJn~ the tune 
of prayer A blessed unctIOn rested upon the 
meet ng TI e \ a ce of slOgtng a ld prayer 
reached h ~ cars, the old gentleman \\ as 10 

duced to lIsten, 8S the meeting pror.eedpd hts 
attentIOn becan e more and more fixed, the 
result lVas a deep can \ ctlon that he was tn 
error and a firm rcsolutlOn to know more of 
those thtngs to wlllch he had be rare man fested 
an uller dlshke He sent for one \~ ho I ad 
tak~n part In the meetmg, and to him the old 
gentleman dlsclosed the Jeelrngs of hIS heart 

Yli!&!iSLihUW XW 

CHRISTIAN -
and, With many tears, requested the VISIt to 
be repeated At length all sllame was over 
come, and he soon saw It hIS duty openly to 
co Ifess ChrIst by recelVlng the &acrarnent of 
the Lord s ~upper and lJOltlOg himself WIth us 
10 cI urch fellowshIp All who knew him be 
fore h s convers on, and who know him now, 
are constrained to acknowledge that God has 
wrought a great work 10 h 01 And to God 
alone be ascrIbed all the pra se' Nor IS tllS 
the only wdlcat/on of good by which we hale 
bee I C loe.ed uf late OQr prospects are 
brighten ng, nnd although the work be slow, 
we trust It s genutne and WI I conhnue to 
gather morc strength and cons stency as It 
advances Indeed a regular and systematrcal 
plan of pread tnJ the Gospel cannot be car 
TIed on, we bel eve Without some good belO"" 
produced Bes des the congregatIOns to wlllch 
we statedly preach frequent opportun ties are 
afforded us of CI culatlflg the Scnptures and 
of d stnbutlng reI glous tracts, of whIch we 
alwap gfadly avatl ourselve. and nt times 
under circumstances of 1 r mls n" success 
What may be effected I1J thIS wa) ~vIll not be 
known unttl tlte day shall declare It' As 
to our labours among the native populatIOn, It 
appears h Iherlo 8S if the seed had fallen by 
the way s de, \\ Ilh but comparat vely few eY( 
ceptlOns, and the fowls of the air had devour 
ed It up .AIl extract from my j'>urnal on my 
last tour tbral gil the CirCUit Will best tend to 
show the state of the work 10 the surroundwO' 
vJllages - " 

Seplember 15 h -I left Gal e tillS mormng 
fer Amblangodde, and on the follOWing day 
examined the school, \\ h ch contlllues to do 
well The attendance IS Iml roved, and the 
clllldren are makIng pro"ress 10 read ng the 
Scrtptures '1 h s Village IS thlcl Iy populated 
and has a celebrated temple with a re!1ular 
establishment of PTlests 1 here are als~ se 
veral temples III the VIC n ty A ChnstJan 
school am dst so much Heathen sm, It IS hop 
ed Will prOl e an extens ve bleSSIng I may 
observe, tl at the Muster of th s school was 
formerly attached to the temp <', Llut he has 
publ cly renounced Budlllsm and IS now ac 
tlvely engage I In teachmg the nOtng genera 
tJOn to read ti e word of God 

S mclay, 18th -In Ihe morlllng I preached 
at Dodandue to a small congregatIOn 1 hi. 
s a v Iloge of some Importance, as regards ts 

s ze 'I he whab tants carryon a conSIderable 
tlade wllh 'he other parts of the Island, and 
WIth the coast by waler They are greatly 
under the 11 fluence of theIr Idolatrous Pnests 
excecdlnglv supershl at s and I need not 
add awfully depravcd We hale service here 
e\ery Babbatl day, and a few of tlte people 
chIefly temales, averag ng twenty, beSides the 
school chtldren,ltsten to.the Gospel of Chnst, 
so that \1 e hope thro Igh dIVIne aId, to make 
our way In the lace of such an array of super 
stltlon and aepravltv 

At noon I preacl ed at \Vnwellc 'rhls \11 
lage IS " tuated a ~hort d stance from the mam 
road towards the m'eTlor, and what IS remark 
able t as no temp e, whIch encourages us to 
hope that our mfaut cause III th s place Will 
maIn tum Its pas tlOn There beIng no temple 
here IS ch efly OWIng to the fact that a lew 
fam" es of professu g Chr st ans resld nO' III 

Ihe v Ilag" wlthl old II elr sanctIOn and support 
from Heatl en SOl After preaching, I bapt z 
ed nn IlIfant, whose parents are members of 
ollr small nattve class \\ hi e surrounded by 
the darkness of Idolatry, may they: Ito d fast 
the I ght of revealed truth • 

In the even ng I preached at TottaO'ama to 
about twelle or fifteen adults, bes des tl e 
clllidren belonglOg to the school The people 
of thiS VIllage are exceedIngly poor and of 
rather low caste, but wIllIe cddressmg them 
It occurred to me that perhaps they would 
ue the first who would heartIly and fully em 
brace the truth as It IS III Jesus Notwlth 
sland ng their poverty, they have thelr temple 
and five res dent Pnests It IS true that the 
Pr eots are not wholly-dependent on the I ber 
al ty of the people, as there nre lands connect 
ed With the temple the produce of wllch IS 
thrown IIItO one comml)n stock for theIr sup 
pOI t, bu' such lands In tJ s Village nre very 
ltIcans derable. so that the Pnests are malOly 
supported by the alms and offenngs of the 
people It IS not uncommon when a person 
dICS that he bequeaths to the temple hIS share 
10 a field, or a few co~oa nut trees accord n!1 
to IllS circumstances, and no property thus be" 
q eathed can be alienated so that were a 
Pr est disposed I e could 1I0t transfer temple 
lands to another and were I e to leave the 
lemple he could put tn no claim for what had 
been made over to the lemple for the malOte 
nance o(lhe Priests It IS lU tillS way that a 
standing I rov ston I. made for the support nnd 
perpetuatIOn of IIeathelllsm tn thIS Island 
\Ve, howe\er are not discouraged, sllIce we 
have truth, and the God of truth, on our s de 
And although amJ(lst such a host of Priests 
and thousands of Idolatrous worslllppers our 
feeble elf, rts to spread tl e Gospel of Ch tlst 
may be regarded by theII With d sdam, yet 
we know ltl whom "e ha\e believed \\hooe 
word we procla m, and ltl whose promise we 
confide '1 he promise of Jeho~ah shall be 
verIfied 'For the earth shall be filled w th 
the knowledge of the glory of the Lord as the 
\\Rters cover the sell' JUay th.e Lord hasten 
the llme t 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRonr J HIAIC \ 

I(lngston Jamnzca ~[arck 15 1837 
You WII! be glad to hear that the work of 

GOG contmues to prosper amongst us Du 
rlog-the past vear our Increase has been near 
Iy 3 000 to God be all the pf81se t At pre 
sent tl ere IS a fine feel 109 abroad 10 f.'llour of 
Method sm '1 he House of Assembly has 
Just granted £uOO cunency, to ass st us III the 
erec JOn of a new chapel 10 KIngston But 
the be~t of allIS elery \\oe', we witness nc 
cessions to the church. and the tone (f PIety 
IS ev clently deeperllng among all our people 

'rEltIPERANCE -
TE~Il'ER \NCE CONvENrroN 

The Second Annual MeetlOg of tho London 
D strIct 1 emperance Soc ety was held at 
St fhomas, on the 6 h and 7th mstant It 
was respeclably a tended, and pro\ ed an 
Intereot ng lllld, we trust, a profitable mf'et 
tng Much harmony and good feehng pre 
lalled among tl e Delegates, and great 
anxiety was mamfested for the uOlversal 
sprr.ad of Temperance prlOclples Several 
unpor ant resolullons were passed, one of 
which declared the lOtentmn of the SocIety, 
after tts next meetlOg to emplov a J ldlCIO IS 
prudent travellllg Agent, to V Sit all parts of 
the Dlstr ct,-delner Lectures-form SOCI 
et es and dlstr b Ite 1 emperance publtcat ons 
That great benefit would result to the causc 
from such a measure there 18 not the least 
doubt, but the ConventIOn cannot carry thiS 
resolutIOn Into effect unless the fflends of the 
cause susta n them ltl the undertaklllg
JJIoney IS wanted, lind unless Societies will 
gtve maney, thiS object, ho\\ever Important, 
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cannot be accomplIshed If one thIrd of the 
mernbers of I ernperance SOCIeties In the 
London D stnct would give one half dollar 
each, It would sustain one Agent, for at least 
two years but there are many who arc abun 
dantlv able and wbo would not thmk of 
gIVIng for such an object, less than three 
five or ten dollars It IS hoped SecretaTles of 
the dIfferent Soc ellOs WIll llnmedlalely open 
subscr p IOns, In all paJ ts of the DIstrIct, and 
ral~e wI at tt ey can betl\ een thiS and the 
next semi a'lnual meetmg which wtll be held 
at the Baptist MeetlnJ House, In West 
Oxford on the 22nd of Februaq next
E ght dollars was pa d 10, by tho Delegates 
to aId In defray ng lhe expense of pubhshmg 
the proceedmgs, re olutlOns, &c uf tbe 
meetH g toge her IV Ih the Con~tltut on of 
the Soc ely (800 cop es) wh eli Will appear 
n a felv weeks Abo t t\\elve dollars more 

are wa.nted to pay for prtnttng Societies or 
ndlVlduals wlshlOg to aid In thiS matter wtll 

forward Ihelr donatIOns to the Treasurer, l\Ir 
Henry Black, St Thomas 

The fa 10 vtr g per~ons were elected Office 
bearers for Ihe ensUIng yenr 
Presldent- Willard \Vhe"ler, St Thomas 
Vice Presulents-!\ G Searls Vzenna ,-

Alonzo Hatch, Szmcoe, G \V Clark 
lVoodslock 

Treasurer-Henry Black St Thomas 
Recordzng Secretary-Ebenezer "II cox 

1I1alahtde 
Correspondzng Secretary-Jflhn C Ktpp 

Sf Thomas 
ExecutIve Com"lzttee-Rev M B Mowry 

and Bn ant Wade, Southwold, \Vlllard 
WI ecler and Henry Black St Thomas, 
James F PHldleford l1alahlde 

lSt Thomas June 8 1837 
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'VEDNESDAY, June 21, 1837 

LEllUC!22 D 

\Ve ha\e receIved a communication from 
the Rev \V Botterell corrcctlOg an error 
whIch was comnlltted by the Suo Secretary 
of t[ e Lower Canada DIstrict Meetmg, In 
copymg the Address to the \Vesleyan SOCI 
etles, as pubh.hed ID the Guardzan of the 7th 
mst TI e Fast Day should have been an 
1I0unced for the 30th of June, mstead of the 
\!Sth The l\Ieetmg also appOinted the tl> enty 
fifth day of October to be obsened as a day of 
speCial thanksgIVIng to AlmIghty God Want 
of room and the late nrnval of the communI 
catIOn exclude It from our columns, and \\ e 
beg our lower CanadIan brethren to accept 
tl1l5 as our apology for thIS brtef notice 

TO CORRESPONDENTS 

The "LInes' of" a 1< ather," Will appear 
next week,,-also J M 

Manles received for the Upper Canada Academy 
dunng the week endmg June 6 

Per Rev C B Goodrwlz 
Christopher Gee, £0 7 
Eldnge Gee, 0 2 
Stephen Fant 0 2 
Orin Gee, 0 0 
Chr L Gee, 0 1 
A Stranger, 0 1 
J SlIarp, 0 2 
Sarah Sham 0 2 
James Sharp, 0 0 
A Sharp 0 0 
L Sharp, 0 0 
E Sharp 0 2 
C Snarp 0 2 
J G Petrie, 0 5 
1 ruman Ltndsley, 0 2 
1\1ISS Jane Nixon 0 2 

6 
6 
6 
7~ 
II 
3l[ 

6 
6 
9 
7t 
7~ 
6 
6 
o 
6 
6 

llcnJamltl Barfoot 0 ~ fl 
J Arnold 0 5 () 
l\I J Clement, 0 2 6 
John McNe I, 0 2 6 
James Johnston, 1 5 0 
G Jasperson, I 5 0 

SPEECH J 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Leg.slattve Councl 

and Gentlel len of the House of Assembly 
In the name of our most GRACIOUS SaVE 

REIGN I have summoned th s extraordmar 1 
Session of tie Legislature, because I hav( 
deemed It conslttut anal that you shaul! 
respectIvely be called upon to share WIth me 
In the conSideratIon of the commerCIal ulffi 
cu t es which have assa led th s Provmce, and 
haVing been embarrassed by CIrcumstances 
wh ch It has been ImposslLle for me to aver', 
It IS WIth sntl.factlon that I see agam assem 
bled before me tl ose upon whose Leg slatlve 
IV sdom and expenence I am proud to be 
entitled tl} rel} 

fhe unprecedented event wh ch has caused 
tho com ent on of the Leglsla ture of thIS 
Prov lOce, IS, the Banks of the ne ghbourmg 
Repubhcan States haVIng determIned, simul 
taneously, to refuse to redeem the Notes theYI 
had promlspd to pay on demand the reason 
g ven to the credItor be 109 that It had become 
ccntrary to the Interest ot the comrnuOlty for 
the Banks to part With the SpecIe which was 
In the r \aults 

TI e Notes In the hands of the publIc ha v 
109 been thus su1denly deprtved of thetr 
value, the SpeCie In clrculatton, as well as 
that Immured In tte Banks' vaults, Immedl. 
ately rose In value and when the lOtelilgence 
of thiS e~ent amved here It Instantly became 
necessary for the Danks of Upper Canada to 
dcllberate whether they would contmue or 
suspend tl elr Cash pay ill n s 

'1'1 fly determlOed to persIst ID the former 
course, and allhough It \Vas antic pated that 
their coffers would be 101tr.ed ately exhausted. 
yet such I as been thc confidence \\ hleh tl ~ 
ProvlOce has rep )sed III their probity and 
sQl\ency, that the Notes of these Banks have, 
contrary to expectatIOn retamed theIr value. 
and Hl the excl anJ8s wh ch are hourly "ffect. 
cd throughoat tl e Pro v nce they and Specie 
are still at par 

We bad deSigned to give an abslract of the 
proceed ngs of the Conference, but Ollr time 
has been so constantly occupied by Conference 
buslOess, as to render It ImpractIcable to at 
tend to our eUltonal dutIeS \Vc have OCCIl 

p ed our columns WIth such articles as ha\e 
been selected III great haste, and for any In 
perfectIOns whIch may be found \\'e crave the 
klUd forbearance of our frtends 

From the ptrlod at \\hlch the Upper Cana. 
da Banks dclermllcd to stand to theIr engage. 
ments up to the pre_ent day r have not reo 
celled from any onc of them the sl gl test 
eXI resston of regret at tl e course whlch they 
have pursued or of apprehenSion respectlllJ' I 
Its results, on the contrary, from reports 

lIlomes collected by Rev s J Stwson and E wlJlch have been forwarded to me by the 
l!;vans for the Upper Canada Academy Charlered Banks It appears that tJ e aggre. 

I{INGSTON gate amount of Spec e at prescnt III thell" 
o vanl s, IS abo It two tbuds of the sum tl ey 

UPPER CAN \DA ACADEnIY. 

Counter, Eoq 
Margaret rolklen, 
J ames Frazer 
T KIrkpatrick, Eoq 
J hn KIrby, Esq 
D PrentiSS, 

It WIll be h glily saltsfactory to our reauers J Mowat 
anll to the CanadIan pUblIC generally to learn H Cas.ady Eoq 

thatsllcccss has at length cro" ned the'efforts of EW 'bV;llsoTn I 
h d 

Iza et I lomOOll 
t e frlen S ofcducaltonnl mpro\ement III theIr R Deacon, 
endeav JUrs to free the U C Academy from J Deacon, 
the pecun ary embarrassments wh cli have In n 1 nentley 
as an lllcubuB upon It Sll ce llS commencement J G Manly 

t -, ~ II J J enk 1S 
cramplllg I s energies anu palO.u y Cllcurn Han T Marl land, 
scnbIng the sphere of ItS usefulness, at d that E If Hardy, 
through tI e hberaltty of our truly paternal and Jobn Shaw 
patrIOtiC Sovere gn the rcltefhas been extend E \V Arm.trong 
ed wh cll the ul'ralsts of opposllIg polttlcal J S CartwrIght,1\1 P P, 

t h P I 
Rev R D CartwrJO'ltt 

par les III t IS rOVlOce apparent y consplTed II G Id I " , I ers le\e, 
to wIthholu James Sampson, 

On the mtelitgence of the laos of the bIll A FrIend 
for th s purpose JO tlte last sess on of tl e Pro ] homas Askew, 
vlOclal LegIslature reachlOg England the r Palmer, 
Rev Egerton Ryerson-whose ndefat O'ab e Kendall, 
exertIOns for tho promotIOn of the true ~nte R n Armstrong, 
rests of the Canadas entltie 111m to the rrrati ~I Smith 
tude of the \\bole populatIOn-lost no tl;;-le 10 Marks 1\1 P P 
commuOlcatlOg It to H s !'tJaJcsty s GOlern R Jack.on, 
men' and In press t1g upon them the necess t\ G \V Yarker, 
of tl e exercise of that I beralIty whIch they E Beach 
had expressed tl e r Impitclt confidence would '\ Friend, 
not be Withheld Ilere With a prompt tude 1 !II Iner 
which IS as honourable to the Government liS ~ Pat~rson, 
lIs effects Will be benefiCial to the Canadas Z 
an order was ImmedIately Issued, dtrcctInO' II e J Morley, 
pay ment of tlte amount proposed to be lo~n('d r ~r~ham, 
by the bIll whIch, as It now appears, was for a I" 
tunately. ur rather provldeutl8l1y, destro) ed ~ ~Veb;,ter, 
by the Leg slatlve Councl) The ass stance am ord 
tl us opportunely obta ned WIll enable the [;aptalO Whitney, 
Trustees to Ilq I date the d~mands aD'a nst F Sllcrbrook 
them, and to make \Unous arranO'e~ne ItS Justus \V Hille 
whIch WIll contflbute to the general effictency ~ Th bodo 
of the InstttutlOn, and to the accommodatlOlI S·Ilrlam Wee I s, 
and comlort of the p lp Is 0 oms I Sllltler, 

Let the peal Ie 01 Ur per Canada mnmfest a r Busl ey, 
proper appreCIatIOn of tillS act of Royal gene. jV L ~aycock, 
roslty by availIng themselves of the opportu ye 
n t} wh ch \'\ III be thus placed WlthlO the r S lH Rose, 
reach of fUllllshlng the rtSlOg generatIon wlth ~ ~n"'Jen 
the bleSSIngs of a useful and ornamental edu J ar ner 
cat all ames B bby, 

J \Vaudbv, 
H Byers 
D Benson s Class, 

Sandry persons JO \Vatertown, 
A Frtend In Utica, 
Sundry persons tn Albany, 

do do In Trov, 
Rev W Scot! (Nelv York) 
Sundry persons JO naltlmore 

£1210 
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2 10 
2 10 
4 0 
2 10 
1 10 
1 5 
o 10 
2 0 
010 
o 5 
o 10 
1 0 
1 10 
2 10 
o 10 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0 
1 10 
4 0 
2 0 
010 
o 10 
1 5 
1 5 
o 10 
o 15 
210 
5 0 
2 10 
2 10 
{} 10 
010 
o 10 
o 10 
010 
o 10 
OlD 
o 10 
1 0 
1 0 
010 
1 5 
o 15 
010 
1 0 
o 5 
o 3 
o 3 
o 5 
o 5 
o 2 
o 3 
o 10 
OlD 
o 17 

£210 
010 
5 0 
812 
1 5 

o posses,ed at the beglnntng' of May 
o From var 010 quarterR ho\\ever,lt has been 
o subm Iled to me by p~r80ns of conSiderable 
o Informat on-1st That If the present Clrcllln 
o stances ShOll d contll1ue tIte Banks of tIllS 
o ProvInce muet InCV tably be dra ned of thell" 
o Specw and 21d That the Wisdom of the 
o Lpg slatlJre tf It were convened might pass I 
o bly enact some lalv by which illS cnlnlmty 
o could be averted 
o It IS In campi ance \Vlth thiS opInIOn and 
o sugge.t on that (a an nnuwa seaoon, and so 
o shortly after the clo<e of an arduous and mo,;;t 
o useful 8e<9 on) tbe Pro\mCIBI Parlllment has 
o been again a9semb ed 
o As I hn ve rcason to feel confidence III Jour 
o Judgment, as I hare no theory to advocate-
o no des re to Influence your deltberatlOns-anl! 
o no Object to v ew except to co operate With 
o you III meao res co duclve to tt e real mte. 
o rests of the Prov nee I ha~e but leY" observa. 
o tlons to offer to YOI 
o In case you ShOll d on del ueratlOn be or 
o optolon Ihat no reacl all IS ) kely to take plnce 
o 10 tl e nelgl bour ng R"pubhc -that the Bank" 
o of Upper Canada must nevttably be dra ned 
o of tl Clr Spec e-ond that for the foregolUg 
o reasons the CI artered Banks ought, under 
o cerlam st pulat Ions to be empowered by the 
o Leg slature to cont Ol" the r buslUess without 
o the necessIty of redeem ng the r N oteg by 
o cash, (uotwltl standIng II at clause In thell" 
o Charters which nOlv forbids Ibem to do so) 
o you Will, I feel confluent \\e gh fairly the ail 
o vantagES as well as tl ell sadvantages \'Vh ch 
o tl e publ c would exper ence by Ihe Banks 
o suspend na pUyi ent IV th theIr coffers full 
o mslea( of empty 
o It has been clearly exp alned to me that, 
o bV sltspend ng payment w tit theIr coffers full. 
() the Banks would be sa~ed the expense of' 
o replen shlOg theIr ~alllts whenever the mo 
U ment should arme for the resumption of theu" 
o cas I paJ ments 
o At the present rate of Exchange thiS 
o expe se would amol nt to a cerlam per cent-
o age and ag 1I e quantum of Specie whlc!> 
o would be requ red s also very near y a knolvn 
o quantIty 'ou IV II be enabled from tl ese data. 
o to eotllnate With cons derable accuracy the 
o amount or savmg wI ch the Banks \,ould 
() gam by at once slopping payment mth theIr 
6 coffers fu I 
o On tl e a her han 1 yo I WIll I feel confident. 
o ~\elgl With equal fa rnoss what the ProvllIce 
o would lose b} Its Danks breakmg faith with 
6 tl e I ubltc Creditor on the ground of a sup· 

posed neces.lty or from a fear of expense 
o and tncomeOlence-1 mcan by the LeO' slut~rE} 
o I mal Ing 10 the eXisting laws any alterat 011 

0
6 

wlllch IVOU d hate the effect of declanng to
J the hollers of Bank Notc. and I)f Govern. g ment Debentures that Upper Canada faith. 

~ THE ANNIVER~AnY MEETING of the 
~!lsszonary Soczety nf the lVesleyan llfetlzo 
dzst Church m Canada Will ue I eld In the 
Wesleyan Chapel, Newgate street, on 1 hurs 
day the 22tl Inst , when a number of mterest 
109 addresses \\ 111 be delIvered and a collec 
tlOn made JO behalf of tho funds of the SOCI 
ety 'fhe eha r W II be taken at 6!, P 1\1 

A fnend enqlllres why we have not pub 
hshed tlie "Clzancery BIll' which passed 
last Soss on, as he says other papers have 
done -We have been anxIous at nil tImes to 
give only correct mformatlon, and although 
we m ght give tho bill, as It was 1n troduced 
II to the LeJ slature as some other Journals 
have done we prefer to walt until It shall 
be offiCially gazettpd III the form 1tl whIch It 
passed 

fully paJ 9 Its Debts on demand so long only 
o as lt IS the mterest of the InhabItants of the 

=================~ Province to do so 
do do In PhIladelphIa, 

28 10 
810 

1: ou Will I am sure not exclude from your 
"ons deratIOn what effect lfany,a declaratlOll 
of thiS nature wou d have on the minds ofthE} 

MONDAY, JUNE 10tb 1837 I Bnt sh Peop'e whose \tealth we confess tl) 
ThiS day at four 0 clock, IIts EXCELI,.ENCY tt.e n we are n want of. and whose confidence. 

tbe LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR procMded In State to It IS our mterest to mamtam 
the Leg slatne Counet! Chamber and be ng \Vhen the adantnges and dlsadvantal1es
seated on tl e Throne, tl e Gentleman Usher of tIle profit as well as the loss attendan'o on a 
the Dlack Rod was sent to d reet 'he attend., co suspensIOn of payment by the Banks, wltll 
of the Commons House of Assembly at 11 e Bar the r coffers full Instead of empty, shall have 
of that Honourable House, who belllg come been calmly IUlestlgated by YOll, 1 feel confi. 

The AmcTlcan 'l'cmperance Society lIas tI eroto- denl lh[lt YOll Will arme at a Just conclllsloU. 
been permItted to IOtroduce lOW En!!land, The Honourable the Speaker of tl e Leg sla and I trust I need not add that It IS my earnest 

- t.V6 CounCil I y HIS Exce leney s commands d t h 
wzt!wut the payment of duty four m Ihons acq 1. nted the Gentlemen of tl a House of \s I eS re 0 meet you at t s pOint 
of Tracts, on the subject of the Temperance "embly, that smce the last Ses.lOn of the I egIs I am not d spo.cd 10 pur.lIe an mtncate 

lalure the Honorable Arch bald McLean belO'" pOI cy-the opinIOns I entertalO scarcely reo 
reformat on TIIS lS as lt ourtht to be and Q 

o one of the members for the County of Stormont qm eon eltp [lolll on 
does great credit to the Brlttsh Government and alia ';peaker of the [Jousa of Assembly had I can- der that to th s young rlsmg Pro

III advertwg to th s mterestJng fact at the been appo nled a Judge of HIS l\1aJesty s Court v nee, cl aracter IS of more IOtr nSlc value 
latc Annrvcrsary of tho American TeO! of KlOg s Bench 10 thIS ProvInce, and nad than the cost of obta nmg Specie for Its 

U 
accepted the Office ofR~glster of the County of Banks, for however attractl\e may be the 

perance OIon, ALVAN STEWART, Esq of Dundas and that hIS seat tn the Assembly be fig SOIl and healthy the chmate wh ch we here 
Uttca sa U In consequence vocated by. Prov nc •• l Stat lIe enJov, yet, 10 order to obta n cap tal, credit, 

, Had nny one when tblsTemperance reform the appo ntmont of another Speaker I< as render and population frorn the MatI or Country, It 
commenced 1lI our school houses and small 1111 ed necessary That It was, therefore II S tS necessary we shonltl clearly uemonstrate 
lages and when It was tI e subject of sneer and ~oxcthellcntlcy s tpleasturetl thact I tho •. AssemdblY

tl 
do that m Upper Canada I fe and I roperty are 

d cui d t t d I h d t JI r WI 1 re urn 0 e r lamUer, an ere h J fI bl d d r I e an con emp an aug e a as a nar choose a fit and proper person to be thelT Spea secure-t at ustlce lS In eXI ya mlnlstere 
row m nded eold water concern pred cled that ker and that they shouM present the person so -that en';Rgempnls are scrupulou.ly fulfilled. 
the t.me would come when It would attract the d h t f C I d chosen to IllS Excellency the L eutenant Govan t a astor no ommercla a verslty, or 
regard of fore gn ndatblOnshand fore.g

d 
II govebrnl ernor at Two of the clock to mprrow ~or II s of popular clamour, lS but a s gnal to the 

ments and be vlewe v t e wIse an t 10 no eLl IJ d h Th h h 
as essentIal to the great llIterests of mankmd approballOn The Members of the Assembly egis ature to ra y roun t IS rone, IV IC 

would have been scouted as the wtldest of then WIthdrew d gDlfied by the protect on of our GracIOU9 
enthUSIasts and fanatICS He could not but 1lI TUESDAY, JUNE 20th SoverE' gn stands here the safeglard and 
dulge hIS feehngs one moment 10 contrasttng rho House of Assembly being "gam assem defender of the Publtc CredItor 
th S With events m the memory of us all But a oled at the Bar of the Honorable the LegIslatIve By plalll mtegrIty of conduct the nntish 
few years smee these two natIOns were at "ar, CounCil Allan NaplOr lIIacnab Eoq 1 re rn Emp rA has amassed ItS wealth, and 1 feel 
Bcndmg Into each otl er s borders arrows fire formed II.s Excellency that the House of As- confident that the people of Upper Canada, 
brand. and death ,-now breath ng toward each sembly had chosen lun for the r Speaker, and With th 8 exa mple before the r m nus Will per. 
other a SPlrtt of good WIll and mtercl angmg cIa mod the prIVIleges of that OJfice eClvo that It IS not only theIr duty but thelf 
wllhout money or pnce the means of reform IllS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was j Interest to adhere to that SImple prInctple III 
and blessedness to mankmd In th s there IS a pleased to approve of the chOIce of the House the ReltglOn as well as In tbe CommerCial polt-
010 .1 subl:mlty which the world has seldom I of Assembly and then addressed both Houses of cy of our Ancestors, \Vh ch nobly commands 
wItnessed the PrOVinCIal Parhament In the followmg- Uil .. to be true and Just m all our deal ngs .. 

-PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENr 

------ - -------" 
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Foreign & Domestic News. -
of ale, a few days before, and who had been w 
the habIt of frequentwg the honse lIe was met 
running along the street, about the time of the 
murder, WIth blood upon Ius sleeve \Vhen be 
was refused the credit, he was heard to say, he 
would be revenged No other mollve could be 
discovered or conjectured. 

1 837. LANDS FOn SALE 
IN THE 

ONTARIO. TOWNSHIP OF CHINGUACOUSY. 

L IS T 0 F LET T E R S /McClenathan Esth 
remamIng In the POST OFFICE, CITr l\Ic;\iannas John 

OF TOItO:'l1TO, June 5th, 1837. McDonell Angus 

SagswortlI John 
Stow Dr. Thos. Y. 
Stock Edward 
Sipher Peter 2 
Scott Richard 
Scott W!llIam 
Scott Harvey 
Snook John 

LAKE From the New York CommercIal AdvertIser, June 12 
E U R 0 P E. 150 ACRES OF LAND h 90 II:? Persons callIng Will plcase ask for Ad.er 

, wit tlsed Letters. Acres of Improvement, 2 log Darns, The packet slllp PreSIdent, Caplam ChadWick, 
IU'flved yesterday, hnogmg Lonuon papers of UN IT ED S TAT E S. 

the evening of the 9th ultImo, bel~g one day Another dIsastrous Conflagration I-Our 
later than those from whICh we publIshed W 
extracts on Saturday city IS really becommg unfortunate. 00 Sun. 

Toronto, Niagara, Lewiston, 
and Quecnston. 

a log lIouse, 47 feet by 22 WIth a good double An'derson Robert 
hnck chimney; a good Well i a good young Anderson Phlltp 2 
Orchard, eontammg about 100 grafted apple. Anderson Mary Ann 
trees, III bearing theBe three years '1'he above Anderson J ahn 

Scarcely any change had taken place m tbe day of last week property to the amount of 
conditIOn of tho money market, but what httle forty thousand dollars was destroyed; and 
had occurred was rather for the worse, although yesterday mornmg we wrre VISited With a 
money was by no means scarce, and Bntlsb fire scarcely less disastrous. It broke out In 
secunttes generally mamLamed good prices -[ the Globe Buildings about 3 O'clock, and at 5 
ThIS shows that, as here, the great dIfficulty IS -so combusllble were the matenals III the 
want of confidence i on perfectly safe and satls- room where It 18 supposed the fire oTigmatcd, 
factory SeCUrItIes, money can be had to large and with such rapIdIty d d the flames spread 
amounts, at 2~ to 3 per cent mlerest, but cap. -theIr massive walls were all that remalOed 
Itallsts were very hard to please. slandln" The \aT/OUS machinery togethe' 

The Umted States Bank bonds had fallen 1 WIth a "larrre majority of the ma~ufactured 

SrEA~1ER IIAIUILTON, 
CAPT. I. F. MILLS. 

']{UIIS Boat havmg undergone durmg 
the past winter a thorough repair, and 

great Improvements haVing been made to the 
machInery at much expense, Will afford to tra. 
vellers between the above named places, a safe, 
speedy, and commodIOUS conveyance, and they 
are respectfully mformed that she will leave the 
dIfferent Ports (Sundays excepted) as follows' 

lands are of the first qualtty, and are sItuated on I Anderson Joseph 
the 4th Con east of the Centre Road, beIng the Anderson Chas. E. 
west half of Lot No 32 and the south quarter Armstard \Vllltam 
of No 33 They are WIthin four m"es of t\\O A r. b t 
GrIst and two Saw MIlls, and would be an ex. gnew.o er 
cellent SituatIOn for n Store, as they he on the Atmstrong \Vldow 
leadmg road from the east part of Caledon and Armotrong R. M. 
the now To,vnsh,ps. Addlnson Peter 

ALSO, 100 ACRES of the best quahty of land, AddIson Mary 
With 16 ncres of Improvement, With 5 acres Allan Charles 
chopped and 16 acres underbrushed, III the 3rd Ashton James 
Con. east of the Centre Road, belIlg the west ArchIbald ElIzabeth per cent-from 95 to 94, whICh was the clOSing I ~ hId d 

rate on th~ 9tb The Bank of England was artie es 10 the ilIldmgs were a so estroye -
believed to be still very liberal m assistIng [Rochester Democrat. 
vanous large houses, but the transactions were LOW F. RCA l'i ADA. 
kept secret, ana the current rumours were hy 
no means to be relted on. From the tone of 
the papers genernllJ, It IS eVIdent that changes 
for tbe worse rather than for the better were 

Oanadas -There really seems to he a Cana 
dIan party mad enough, If they could, til come 
under the dommlOn of Van Buren and DICk 
Johnson. WIth the addP.d prospects of Benton's 
or RIves' succeSSIon. We don't want the Cana. 
das i anel If they WIll try the Regency Govern 
ment a Itttle willIe, we promise them they won't 
lVant us. They had better be WlSO III I1me i and, 
before they get m, conSIder how they may after 
wards get out. 

senously apprehended 
Lord John Russel! took occasIOn to explam 

the course mtended to be pursued by govern· 
ment, on the nIght of tho 8th of May He 
declared dlstmctly, that so long as MInIsters 
were sustamed by the House of Commons, they 
would not \leld office, whatever might be the 
fate of thOl; measures 10 the Ilouse of Lords -
That same even lng, the Important bIll for 
5ctlhng the IrISh tIthe questIOn was brought In, 

read" first hme. and ordered to Its second 
reading on the 9th of June It appear" to be 
the detcrmlOatlOn of mmlsters 10 throw upon 
the Lords ,he rcsponsl IItty of keepmg the 
vanou. Insh questIOns unsettled 

The Canada resolutIons, havlIlg gono through 
.the lIouse of Commons, were to be tallen up m 
the lIouse of Lords on the 9th 

There seems a probablhty that the credItors 
.of the lale Duke of York wdl at last be pUld In 

full The VICO Chancellor has deCIded that the 
Cape Breton coal 1l1lneS are lllcluded III the 
grant ef 1826, to the Duke, and are consequently 
to be applied, among IllS othcr nBsets, to the 
payment of I". credItors 

The bIll for the Increased grant of secret 
servIce money had passed 10 tLa French Cham 
.Ler of Deplltles by a Iorge maJonty-consldered 
.eqUIvalent to a vote of confidence In the minis. 
try The captam of tho ship from Havre 
brings no papers, but a report that the long 
tall,ed of general amnesty had been declared. 

Ring LOUIS Plllhppe reVIewed the NatIOnal 
Guards on Sunday, the 7th of May. In the Place 
du Carousel-the e.planade In front of the 
'rlJlICl JeB '111l8 bemg the first rovlCw at "hlCh 
he was present, SInce the attempt of F!8sclll. 
wlIch mterest was eXCIted, but nothmg occurred 
to create alarm. Every conceIvable precautIOn 
had heen tal,en to preHnt the approach of an 
assassin. 

In ParIS, the dn ly amount of loans at the 
:I1Ionte de l'lEte, or publIc pawn.hro!,mg estab 
Ilshment, durmg the last SIX months, had been 
twenty thousand franc. Heretofore the average 
dally amount has been twelve thousand francs 
'1 hiS shows the distress among the \\ orkmg 
c1asscs. 

Late n,h ICOS from Algiers had been receIved 
Abdel Kader was enoeavourll1g to get up a new 
revolt agalOst the French, among the Arabs 
and Moors, In the rernoler parts of the Regency 
General Damremont ldft Algiers on tbe 27th 
AprIl, to place hlm'elf .t the head of the troop •• 
Abdel Kader "as supposed to be actmg In 

concert WIth the Dey of Constantmc. 
An attempt at counter revolutIOn" as appro 

he:1ded at Lu,bon, on the anniversary of Don 
Pedro'S charter, towara the close of Aprll
The Governor 1 .. ,1<1 the N allond Guard III 

readme"", but nothmg occnrred to requIre their 
InterventIOn A blouzllerze bad tal,en placo 
between Lhe French comhlodore arid the BrItIsh 
)ldm"al, III LIsbon harbour, anslng from some 
breach of etIquette bv the former, III conse 
Qllence of which the English admiral dId not 
fin 1St the I'renclx flag on the bmh day of the 
:frencb King 

The Emperor of RUSSIa has Issued a decree, 
forhldd,ng all persons but the mIl tory to wear 
beards or rnustaelllos. 

The Duchess dowager of Saxe l\fcmmgen, 
mother of the English qlleen, IS dead fho 
court mournmg 1\ as to commence on the 10th 
of !\lay Of course, the royal festIVItieS, draw. 
Jng room", levees, &c &0 are suspended. 

VERY LATE }<'ROJI EUROPE. 
By the arrIval of the packet ship Sha:':speare, 

Captalll COIIIllS, from Llvcr;lOol, s· Jled the 10lh 
ult, we have received onr files of Enghoh papers, 

• furnlshmg neIVs from London to the 13lh !\Iay, 
and from LIverpool to the day of satlmg. 

Tho Westmlllster election, rendered necessary 
by the rcslgnatlOn of Sir FraT CIS rlurdett, (10 

order to test the feelIngs of hIS conslJtuents 
touchmg hiS recent abandonment of whIg radlc. 
aJ prinCIples), has termln:tted In hIS favour The 
nllrnhers were, for Sir FranCIS 3567-for Mr 
Leader, hlB opponent, 3052. The result IS o~ 
cwurse mll~h rejOIced al by the con,ervatlves 

The slllp Dorothy G.les, of New Orleans. was 
seIzed at LIverpool on the 10th of May, for a 
"lOlatlOn of the revenue laws. The Captam. 
Geolge Moore, and the mate, Rohert MIl'er, 
were at the same time arre.ted. The offence 
charger! agamst them, was ".vlOg on board the 
ship 150 Ihs. of foreIgn manufactured tobacco, 
concealed m a harness cask, With Intent to 
smuggle the same on shore. A conSIderable 
<Iuantlty of smuggled lIquor was also found on 
board. The captain and mate were condemned 
JO the penalty of a hundred pounds each, and m 
default of payment, to SIX months Imprisonment 
They are both Engbhmen. What was done 
WIth the slup IS not stated. 

ThIrty one persons" ere killed at !\lold. near 
Chester, by an mburst ot water mto a coal pit, 
where they were mining 

The DntJsh government has Issued an order 
In cc>uncII, HnposlUg an addItIOnal duty of nme. 
pence the ton on Portuguese ShIPS, and an 
mcrense oft\\ cnty per cent on tbe eXistIng rates 
of dutIes on good. Imported on Portuguese 
shIpS-in retalIatIOn for the mcreaso of dutIeS 
on BritIsh ShIPS, &0. establIshed by the Portu 
guese government. 

Tbe report of a general amnesty JO France, 
for poIttlCal offences, brought by the Captam of 
the GeorgIa, from Havre, IS confirmed BOlTeau 
and MeunIer, the last two assassms, are banish 
ed for ten year. 

OperatIOns were resumed by tho ChnslInos 
III Spalll, on the 3d of May. They advanced 
from St Sebastian, and took posses.lOn of Loy. 
ola, and the heIghts and posItIons around It, 
wllh hut Itttle OpposltlOU from the Carl!sts 

Lord Lyndhurst'S daughter died at Pans, on 
the 9th of May She was In her 15th year Lord 
Lyndhurst's affilCtlOn IS represented itS exce!'lsive 

1 he ~lornlDg Chronicle (mlnlstenal) announ 
ces the prot. Iblltty that a ;>enSlOn of £300 per 
annum WIll be gIven to Lady Morgan. 

Numerous robberIes have J een committed 
lately under the very noso of ro) alty-m Wllltl. 
sor Castle. A Bow street officer had been on 
the spot several daJ s, Lut made no dIscovery. 

The Canadtans, as well as a party m England, 
seem mtent on addmg to theIr mslltutlOns the 
I heoretlC.1 perfectIOn of voto by B i110t The 
truth I", th.t the \\ hole Idea of tho ballot IS 
wrong Those who are not III a condItIon to 
exercise a polItICal franchl.e WIth a Iitlle mde 
pendence, would do letter for the commulllly 
and hetter fnr them.el>"s, by foregOing It alto 
gether 'I ho Ballot, Its whole process-the Spl. 
rIt that makos It necessary, the spmt It propa
gates, Its whole mfluence and character are to 
tallv at war wlth the d rectness, tho frankness 
of freemen. It sets out mclced, \\ Ith SllpPOSlOg 
men are not free, and tbat, by tha help of secre. 
cy, they can be made so -[N. Y. CourlCr & 
Enqulfer 

AHRIVALS 
At tlte Port of Quebec, wltlt Passenfiers. 

June 5 h 
Bng Perlelope, IIuntrods, 5th of Apnl, Youg. 

hall,246. 
· Lord John Russell, RItchIe, 2J do , Baltl 
more, (Ireland) 165 

June 7th 
Bark ArabIan, Allan, 6th May, Greenock, 82 

.• CenturTon, IIeppenstall, 23rd do. Scarbo 
rough,2I. 

Sillp AndreIV Marvel, Wnght, 14th ApTlI, Hull, 
94 

Bark Cherokee, MIller, 22nJ AprIl, Glasgow, 12 
~.h n, and 32 "teefOge passengers 

rlng Papmoau, Allen, 27th do. Greenock, l. 
June 8th 

Bark Abbotsford, fIlCk •• 10th ApTlI, BrIStol. 3t 
Slup VICtory, Go" an, 13th do I,lverpool 20 

lIiorgaret, Chalmers, 8th !\fay. do 284 
[lark Sarah Ann, Taylor, 2:ld AprJl,Newcastlo, 4 
Bng Jane, Collms, 21st do Maryport, 7. 

Mercury, Hags, 17th do Waterford, 45. 
• D}I,es, Shup, IBth do. ]\[aryport, 26 

Ead of Aberdeen, ]\[Ilno 12th do do. 12 
• Ha):mony, Fltzpatncl., 18 h do 'Vaterf'd, 1. 

June 9 h 
Brig Ann, Lang" 20th Apnl, Lynn, 154 

• Brothers. Bell, 25th do. I,IYeroo!)l, 21. 
..•..• Hope, Douglas, 22nd do. Duhlm, 163 

June 10th. 
Slup Ariadne. Dalrd, 26th Mav, Belfast, 236 
[llrk Mary, Unmllton, 9th do; LIVerpool, 168. 
Bark Chfton, Dunn, 19th do Cork,236 
[lrlg EI za Ann,Hyde. 21st May, St Andrews, 1 
[lrlg Globe, LIndsay, 8th do Montro~e, 2 

Omnpa! atzve Statement of An Ivals, Tonnage, 
g.c -1836-37. 

VesseJs Tons PaS"lengers 
St{lerrwe <- allln 

1837-June 6- 233 
1826-June 6-395 

Less thIS year, 162 

74,855 3.926 141 
124,914 7,837 231 

50,052 3,911 90 

The Arrow Headed Clwractels-H IS sald 10 
a European Journal, that Dr. Lassen, of Bonn, 
has completely succeeded In eleclpherlOg the In 

sCriptIOn In tho arrow headed ch Iracter, copIed 
by NlChbuhr and otber !ra\ellers from tbe rUins 
of Per&epohs, and of WhICh he has framed an 
cnt re alphabet. The d"covery IS confirmed, 
both by the Bllmhrtty of the msctlptlons them. 
selves, 111 style and expreSSIOn, to those stIll ex. 
tant of other nations, and by theIr a pproxlmatlOrI 
to what" e possess of.ne ent Persian The par 
tlcu'ars WIll, It IS saId, shortly appear III 

EngIJ<h 
111ls 1I1formatlOn, If correct, IS hIghly mter. 

estlng. Many, If not all, the lllSCrlptlons on 
the brIcks, from W hat are su ppo"ed to be the rums 
of Babylon and N meveh, aro III thIS character, 
as are some otbers of the most ancten! IDscnp 
tlOns III that regIOn It IS !'rob.hly the oldest 
alphabet of whIch any specImens are known 
to eXist -N. Y. Oosener. 

From the St John s ClII btran Reporter 
Remal kable sagaCIty of a Dog, as related to 

me by a friend a few days Since, who was 
cognlBant of the faot, whl.h took place III the 
month of July last: 

All tbe Inmates of the house having retired to 
rest, exceptwg the servant maId-before retlr 
109, she placed a basl,et of chips near tbe fire, 
whICh m the course of the mght took fire, and 
IgUlted the wood work arouna the clllmney 
'1 he dog, who \\ as traversmg the house, which 
"as hIS usual hal"t durmg the mght, notlClOg 
the fire, Immediately proceeded to the room of 
the servant man, and pul IllS noso to the man's 
face, for which plCce of III Illanners he was 
forced to leave the room, not sallsfied, he soon 
resumed hIS efforts to alarm the man, but was 
Immed atcly repelled; findmg he could not 
wduce the man to corne WIth hIm, he stood m 
tho Hall, and commenced barklOg and howllllg , 
at thIS tIme the fire had got so far advanced as 
to he heard burlllng,-the IOmates were qUickly 
aroused, and WIth much dlthculty tile fire was 
cxlingulshed, whICh, no doubt, (had It not been 
for the dog,) would III a short tIme have reJu 
ced the w hole to ashes. A. B. C. 

• 
lUARRI E D. 

Dr the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, m thiS CIty, 
on the mornmg of the 16t1I lOSt, Mr Henry 
Stewart, to Mary, second daughter of Mr. 
Hiram Swayze, of Thorold 

Letters receIVed at the Guardian Office, 
dUring the wee!. endmg June 20. 

A. Macpherson, A Hutlburt, J. Turton, J. 
H. Hughes. 

ADVERTISEIUENTS. -Information. "\Vantc(l A frightful murder was comlmtted 111 L"ndon, 
durlllg the firs! week In ]\hy The VICtim was 
a young woman, who acted as bar maId for her 
uncle, of the Kin g's Head, near Regent's Park 
She got up about 6, as usual, to open the shut 
ters, and In a few mluuteB after was found hy 
the pot boy, when he came down staIrs, lYing 
dead upon the floor, WIth her throat Cllt from 
ear to ear. The murderer was supposed to be a 
man to whom she had refused credIt for a glass 

O F JAMES GAmE, of Barnby Moor; 
also of THOMAS I1ELLICK, of JVaz(er, both 

near Pocklmgton, Yorkslure,-who .aIled from 
Hull, With their famlltes, III Aptll, 1820. for 
Upper Canada Should tlus meet the eye of any 
of theIr family, or any person that can g,ve any 
mformatlOn oftheOl, It wIll be gratefully acknow. 
ledged by their nepbew, GEORGE BOLTON, Roches 
tcr, New York State. 3w p 

I EWISTON and QUEI!:NSTON e\ My mormng at 70 c10ck 
NIAGARA, "8 u 

nf6t'~rn~fg, TORONTO at 2 o'clock, P. M , and NIAGARA at 

Inform.hon respectmg Passage or Freight, 
may be obtaIned on applICatIOn to ]\{r J J 
Badger, Lewiston; Mr Luscombe, Niagara, and 
Mr. Browne. Toronto. 

II:? All Baggage at the owner's rIsk, unless 
taken as FreIght. 396 

O,own Lands' Office, 
Toronto, 71h June, 1837. 

'][UIE Pubhc are hereby lllfoimed, that 
vacant Crow n Lands and Clergy Reserves 

can only be sold by publtc AuctIOn. 
'I'he terms of Sale, until further notIce, Will 

be - For Crown Lands, ono quarter of the 
Purchase money down, and the remaInder In 

three equal Anr.ual Instalments, WIth Interest 
upon each Instalment as It becomes due-For 
Clergy Reserves, one tenth of tho Purchase 
money down, and the remainder HI U1ne equal 
Annual Instalments, WILh Interest upon each 
Instalment as It becomes duo The first In.tal 
ment, 10 all cases, to be paJd IOto tillS Oflicc 
"'Ithm fourteen days from the day of Sale, 
otherWIse the Sale WIll be forfeIted The re 
malOlIIg Illstalments IVllI be req1l\red to be punc 
tually paid as they become due 

Schedules of the partICular Lots to be sold III 

euch TownshIp, speclfVlng also tbe place of sale , 
have beell prlOted, and Will be put up at the 
Court hOllOe, at tbe Offices of the Clerk of the 
Peace and SherIff, and In other conspIcuous 
places III eReh DistrICt they WIll be f9 rwarded 
to the d fferont Postmasters, and may also be 
had upon applIcatIOn to the CommiSSIoner for 
Crow n Lands, or to any of the under. mentIOned 
Agents 

The times and pl&ces for the sale of Crown 
Lands and Clergy Reserves, durlOg the present 
year, wIll Le as follows:-

WESrEItN DISTRwr. 
In the County of Kent-at Chatham. on the 

15th July, 15Lh August, 15th September, 16th 
October, nnd 15th November. 

In the County of E,sex-At SandWIch, on the 
31st July, 31st August,30th Septemher, 31st 
October, and 30th November 

Reference may be made to Henry J, Jones, 
Esq , reSIding at Chatham, for further mfor. 
matlOn. 

LO?-lDO', DISTRICI'. 
In the County of Norfolk-At Simcoe, on the 

lst July, 1st August, 1st September, 2nd Oc. 
lober, and Jst NUH:lInuer. 

In the County of Oxford-At Blandford, on 
the 5th July, 5th August, 5th September, 5th 
October, and 6tlt November. 

half of Lot No 32 Atkmson George 
ALSO, 150 ACRES, WIth 55 acres of Improve. AtkInson John 

ment, with" good log House and log Barn; be. Andrus M. S. & R. S. 
mit the east half of Lot No 32, and the east 
quarter of No 33, In the 4th Con east of the 
Centre Road, III the TownshIp of Chmguacousv. 

For further partlculars apply to JOHN CJE. 
SAil, on the premises. 

June 16th, 1837 397-tf. 

~HO~I.AS CLARKSON & Co., 52, 
Ja. KIng Sheet, 10RON ro, nndT!lORN. 

HILL, nchmen dIese ge legenhelt wahr Ihren 
Deutschen Freunden dank zu sagen fur die 
lIberale unterstutzung, dlo SIC von Ihnen 
empfangen habeo, selt sle gescbafte angefangen, 
und SIC zu verslchern, dass sle au~ Jeghche 
weISe streben werdcn, das erworbene, zutrauen 
ouch ferner zu erhalten. 

T. C. &. Co haben so chen Ihre FruhJahrzl1 
fuhren erhalten, bestehend aus GROCERIEN 
MANUFACTURWUREN. EISENWA~REN, ERDENGE· 
sCIImn,&c die au qualltat von kelIlen ubertroffen 
werdon, und denen nur wenlge glelch kommen, 
und dIe s e entschlossen zu den b,zZ,gsten 
P, elsen, fur baar Geld und Landespl oducte zu 
Vel Xaufen 

CAFFEE Von schonsten Geshmacl, und vor 
zuglwhster qualltat herabgeselzt zu gIn SCllll 
Illig und Senhs I'ence York per lb 

r,fle SI01age fur Melli. unt! andere Landes· 
producle In Ihren .'storehausen 111 Toronto und 
TllOrnltzll. Gw96 

Broom \Vlllmm 
Brown James 2 
Brown FranCIS 
BIgelow Dr. 2 
Burk Thomas 
Beldm Allen 
Breedon \Vllham 
Brundage Stephen 
Borgpss Coltn 2 
BrIstow George 
Borne !\lungo 
Barry lIlargaret 
Barry James 
Bldson J. 
Bern Ie 111 artlO 
Bergm MIchael 
Byrne Thomas 
Boyce Stephen 
Boyd George 
Buckner Thomas J. 
Beach EIIJnh 
BeattIe John 2 
Bealty Lucmila 
Blackley Mrs Dr. 
Bates W. 
Baube Henry R. 
Boot h Hobert 
Baker Joseph 
Bacon GIlbert 

pun 1. Ie LEe T U R E. Bonlsteel Rebecca 
• Bernard II. G. 2 

1'fOHN ~JOIR, A. M., Alumnus of the Bottle John 
~ Grammar School of Aberdeen, WIll read a Baldro John 
LECTURE III IllS Class Hoom, Malket DUlldmgs, Bradburn Iohn 
opposite the CIty WClgh House, on Wednesday, Brock Arthur 
the 19th day of JlIly, at 7 o'clock, P. 111, "On Hell James 
the StructUle of the English Language "- Bit b \V II' 0 
TIckets five shIllIngs each, to be IJad of J. M e, ~ 18m er I m r 
who WIll publIsh by subscrlOtlOn a SynopsIs of I homas 
tho Lecture, by the belp of whICh Students Of

r 

Belchamber CarolIne 2 
all ages may, With the greatest faCIlIty, acqulte Doys James 
a competent kno" ledge of EnglIsh Grammar In Bo)s James G. 
three lessons-prICe one shtlhng. 

Torolllo, June 9th, 1837. 396 
illS Excellency the L cutenant Governor Will 

attend 
CaptllIn Strachan 5s pald. 
lIon. Wtlham Allen 5s paId. 
Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq 5s paId. 
John Bald" In, Esq 58 paid. 
Alexander Wood, E-q will attend. 
non Clllef Justice Robmson, 5s. paId 

CATAI .. OGU.E OF nOORS 

Clevor John 
ClaIlw Hamet 
Clarke !Ilrs. Robert 
Clerkm Elleanor 
Church Charles 
Church NathanIel 
Carter J S. 
Carter \Vllham 
Cooper Richard 2 
Cooper N athamel 
Cooper Mr. Orsburn, In the County of ~Ilddlesex-At London, on the 

10th July, 10Lh August, 11th September, 10th 
Octouer, and 10th November. FOR SALE at the 'VESLEYAN l\IETlI. 

GORE AND NB.GARA DISTRICTS. ODIST BOOK ROOM, No 4, Toronto Street, 

or Mr. Or~burn, Coo • 
per 

Clucas F.dward 2 
ChIlds A. D. 
Campuell 'fhomas 
Campbell Alexander 
Campbell John 3 
Comh"l Edward 
Cleg James 2 
Canfield DaVid 
Colquhoun John 
Coil Henry 

At Hamilton, on the 1st July, 1st August, 1st 
September, 2nd October and 1st November. 

IImlE DISTItICT. 
In the County of York-At the Oltyof To 

ronto, on the 10th July, 10th August, lIth 
September, 10th October, and 10th November. 

In the County of SImcoe-At the Town oj Bar 
ne, 011 the 15th July, 15th August, 15th Sep 
tember, 16th October, and 15th No\ember. 

NEWC oI.STLE DISTRICT. 
At PeierboJOugh on the 11th July, 8th Augost, 

12th September, 10th October, and 7th No. 
vember , 

Reference may be made to Alex. M'Donell, 
ERq, resldlOg at Peterborough, for further 
mformatIOn. 

]IIDLAND DISTRICT. 
In the County of lIastmgs-At the Town of 

BelleVIlle, on tbe 10th July, 10th August, 
11th September, 10th October, and 10th No 
vember 

In the County of Lenox and Addmgton-At 
Napanee, on the 15th July, 15th Angust, 15th 
September, 16th October, and 15th N ovem 
ber 

In the County of Frontenac-At KIngston, on 
the 21st July, 21st August, 21st September, 
21st October, and 21st November 

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT. 
At Picton, on the 12Lh .1"uly, 12th August, 12th 

September, 12th October, 13th November. 
JOIINST01\ N IlISTRICT. 

In the County of Leeds-At Bevelly, on the 
10th J1I1y, 10th Augu.t, llLh September, 10th 
October, and 10th November. 

In tbe County of GrenvIlle-At Kemptville, on 
the 15th July, 15th August, 15th September, 
16th October, and 15th November 

B \TIIURST DISTRICT. 
In the County of Carlton-!\t R,c1l1nond, on 

the 15th July, 15th August, 15th September, 
16th OcLober, and 15th November 

In the COllnty of Lanark-At Perth, on the 
21st July, 21st August, 21st September, 21st 
October, llnd 21st November. 

OTTAWA DISTRICT. 
In Lhe County of Russell-At By town, on the 

15th July, 15th Allgu,t, 15th September, IGth 
October, and 15th N,)vember. 

In the County of Prescott-At Cornwall, on 
the 21st July, 21st August, 21st September, 
21st October, and 21st November. 

E A.SrERN DISTHICT. 
In the County of Dundas-At lIIatllda, on the 

15th July, 15th August, 15th September, 16th 
Octo her, and 15Ih November. 

In the CountlCs of Stormont and Glengarry
At Cornwall, on the 21st July, 21st August, 
21st September, 21st October, and 21st No. 
vember. 
II:? Editors of Newspapers requJred to Insert 

the above, Will be furnished With wntten In 
structlOns for so domg, as well as for the mser 
tlOn of !lny futuro Advertisements reqUired to be 
publIshed by tIllS department. 
396 R B SULLIVAN. 

TO lVAGGON lUAKEUS. 

T on E LET, eIther by the year, 
or for a term of years, n HOUSE and 

snop, In the VIllage of Bradford, West GWII. 
hmbury,-the premIses of the late 111, Joseph 
HIll, together WIth a few Acres of Land adJom. 
II1g A q"ant,[y of seasoned OAK lumber must 
be taken at a valuatIOn 

ThIS IS an excellent openlOg for a stead v r.nd 
mdustrlOus man,-as there IS a good busmess 
ready to hiS hands There IS also 11 BlacksmIth 
on the same lot For further partICulars 
enqulrA of nfessrs THO:\IAS CLARKSON & 
Co , 52, KIng Street, Toronto, or 

TllOllIAS DRIFFILL, 
ELIZA HILL, 

Andnl!nlstrator and AdmznzstratTlX 
To the properLy of the late Mr. Joseph HIll 

Brarlford, West GWllllmbury, June 5, 1837. 

Toronto: 
Asbury'S JoUl on1, 3 vola Help to Self Exammatlon 
AlIelOe s Alarm, stiff covers Ihck sLIfe 
Aunt s AdHce, do Infant Piety, 'tiff covers 
Annals of the Poor, cloth Juvemle Anecdutes-palts 1 
Bmgham s (~IIss) memOirS to 8, stiff covers 

(John) do Janeway s Tokens, 2 pte do 
Bramerd s LIfe boards JuvcllIie BJOglaphy, 6 U do 
flenson s me no) s • 2 vis do 
Brown's HIstory of MISSIons Jenkm's memOir, hoards. 

AntlqUltleS of tile Kay s I ravels, doth 
Jews, ~ vols.. each Le<:!;€y s Pnesthood boards 

ChIld s !\1agazme, 7 v ,; lmd Mortnner, l'1rs t cloth 
5 v new scrU8 Mall Boat stiff CO'Vl.T$ 

Carvo!'o':so s l\temOlrs, cloth MethodIst DISCIpline 
Captive Maid, stilJ (overs MISSIOnary Anertlutes 
CIHld s Reward-parts 1 t04 Moral Sketches by II More 
ClarIt s Promises boards OuseJey sOld VbnstHUllty 
Campamon t() the i51ble •• Plot, cloth 
CeCil s RemainS boards A ppeal, do 
Concordance, 1. a)tl()r's Tmcts. 

• Brown s P>!a10ls 64mo 'I Dan and tue" 
Cia! ke 011 Romans Pike ~ I lfly I' lI:!ty, ,loth. 
Combe 011 D ge~twn and Di Prodigal Son, st(f1 covers. 

et( tiCS 1 vol Hmo ell tlt PronullciatIon ot ScrIpture 
Crabbe s Synonyme", 1 vol \VonitJ 
Colomnl BarmollJst Rollm sAnClentI-IlstOJY, 1 v 
De Renty s memOir, ~ti.lf cov Hogers, .Expenence of 1-1 A 
Dally MOnItor, 64mo roan Sollher's Funeral, stiffeov s 
D lUglu>;s Advancement SULICt! IS Cry to Bntalll 
Dairyman's Dau~hter 111 acts, 6 vols half bound 
Edmondson s Chnstmn ~lm I own ley B IntlOrluctlOn, bds 

l<Oltly, bds. Short Sf rmons J IHller's Racred History 2 V 
2 vols clotlt, Self Govern \Veslcy s Faroli,} IIJ mns 
ment, hoards N otea 

Entwlo;t1e on Secret Prayer InsructlOns for 
Encyclopmdla AmencallaJ Cluistlans. 

13 vols, clot" do for Chlldren 
Fletcher's A ppeal, boards Tokens 

Mrs, LIfe, cloth \\r estey on Ongmal SID 
!\Ir, do boards Watson s Works, allbutv e 

GUide to rruth Dlc.tIonary 
I-Jalmer s ObsenatlOn~, 4 v~ ••• InstItutes 3 v 8vo 
Hannah Ylore sWOiks I vol • (Jonver:o;atlOns 
HOlne's \Vorks, 2 v port fol •• 1\lemOlrs, doth 
II story of Jeslls, stiff covers EXpOSItIOn, 1 vol 
History of M )ses do cloth and In 6 pa rts 
Horne s IntrouuctIon, bds 4 \Yard s l\hmature of Metba 

voIs 81'o c..lism. boards 
HlstOlY of England, flume \Yood s Help to Prayer 

& Smoll( tt 8, contmued b) "Vatts on the Mmd, boards 
l\hller 4 vol:o; 8vo neat \Vaus's LogJC, 24mo do 

lIaIl s \VolI,s, 3 "ols 8vo do 

ALSO, the followlllg of the EDINBtRGlI CABINET 
LIBRARY. clot", 121110. 

Early EnglIsh NaVIgators, Wit!. portIa:ts. 
Nubln and AbysSllllU, WIth maps and ColtS. 

And, of the BaIDGEWATER TREATISES, English 
Ed,tIOn, zn cloth: 

Kldd, on the PhYSical conditIOn of man, 1 vol 
Bell, on the Hand, ItS mechamsm and Vital en 

dowments, 1 vol. 
Rogett, on AnImal & Vegetable PhYSIOlogy, 2v 
Prout, on ChemIstry, Meteorology, and the 

functIOns of dIgestIOn, 1 vol 

\Ve have also on band a felV copies of the 
We,leyall MethodIst :\hgazme for 1835, 17s 6d 
Youth's Instructor. Gs 3d Also, "'",sleyan and 
DarlIng's CatechlRms, Sunday School, Spcllmg, 
and ReadIng Books 

SABBATll ScnooL IIYllN BOOKS, bound 10 
red sheep, Is. 3d. 

A few beautiful PORTRAITS of the follow· 
Ing DIvInes: 

Edmondson, Benson, 
Waugh, Fletcllel, 
Coke, 1\1ason, 
Clarke, Reece, 

Ste\\ alt. 
GlIndrod, 
1\1oore, 
Townley, 

Just received from New York: 
ImperIal Family Ibles 
Pocket do pearl, calf extra, gIlt edges. 

• Reference do 
Josephu.,l vol, new edztlOn, neatly bound. 
LIfe of Bramwell, new edlllOn. 

. Mrs Coopor. 
Nelson's Journal, new edztIOn, neqt/y bound. 
,"Valson's LIfe of \Vesley. new editIOn 
Merntt and FIsk'. RefutatIOn of Umversalism. 

II:? A large supply of Hymn Books, III varIOus 
blOdlOgs, Sabbath School books, &c &c &c IS 
dally expecLed from England. 

1!~T ANTED TO BORROW, for 3 
V V or four years, about £300, for whIch 

sahsfactory secur.ty, and a h'gh premIUm, WIll 
be given Only a part of thIS sum WIll be re 
qUired at pre-ent. Apply at thiS office. 

Toronto, ."rlay 31, 1837. 

Carroll John 
CamplOn Joseph 
Cook Isabella 
Colman John 
Curry \VIllmm 
Cogan Thomas 
Conroy Patnck 
Chnstlan S \V. 
Cary, or Casy, George 
Connor Mrs. 
Camn James 
Couch !\Iary 
Corbett Martha 
Conolly John 

Deans John 
Deane l\1arv Ann 
Dobaptlst MISS 
D lly M lehael 
Dally Robert 
Duff A. 
D ck Alexander, or 

lIugh Call Iter 
Dickson John 
Dobson ElIzabeth 
Dorland Joshua. 
Dunn John 
Dunn James 
Dee John 
Dw} er Hannah 
DaVIdson James 
D,llard Mrs. F. A. 
Day Henry 
Delany Bridget 
Duncan Robert 
Duncan John 2 
Delmore Peter 
Deemas NIcholas 
Donglas Samuel 
Douglas ElIzabeth 
Dyson Thomas 
Duffey John 
Deariing 1\1ary 

Ellis N. E. 
Edgar 1\1 rs. D. 
EVls (or AVIS) i\Iary 
Eldom Edward 
Earnest \VIlllam 
Elmer Charles 
Emmens Mr. 
Evens Joseph 
Erw10 Robert 

Fox WIlham 
Fox Thomas 
Fry Tnomas 
Foster James 
Fmell John 
FelOs George 
Fltzpatnck WIlliam 
Fltzpatnck Andrew 
F elds James 
FaIrban1!s James 
Filer Thomas 
Fraser (or Sullllun\ 

Jane 
Fulton Rebecca 
Fagan Peter 
Foster Chus or \Vm 

Reed 
Fleming Ann 
FlemIng John 
French ~llss Ann 
French John 

Fogarty !\I. 

Graham James 
Graham Matthew 
Graham John 
Goft' TIJOmas 
GOllgh !\Irs Jane 

I GlbblllS Thomas 
Goesman John 
Garton John 
Gordon !\lISS E J. 
Gratten Mr 
Grant Eliza 
Goodall John 
GIll Wilham 
Gnmes .!\Iary 
Goldnng James 
Galloway J. 

Huuson \Vllltam 
II udson George 
Handeslde H. 
lIo\\ ani Mr. 
HlggIn9 DeniS 
HInes John 
Hagarty Edward 
HarriS J. 
HollIster John 2 
Handy WIIl18m 
HIlI L 
nail Charles L 
Hemsworth Thomas 
Hess A D 
Hoey, or Hovey Jane 
Hoey Patnck 
Harken Nell 
Hunt MISS Ann 
Bunter 'l'homas 
Henderson DaVid 
Henderson Patt. 
HillIard FranCIS 2 
Hagg Joseph 
Ilogg Alexander 
Harper Joseph 
lIeney or Henry 

Phoebe 
HarrIson Edward 
HaetlOg Reuben 
Hadley John 2 
HIcks Thomas 
Hair Bndget, or Bnd 

get Pllce, 2 
HamIlton John Yeo 
Hustcn John 

IrVIn Thomas 
IrVIng Charles 

] ames ltobprt 2 
JameMn Robert 
Jolly John 
JewHt George 
J IUbolt J. 
J ohnsou Alexander 
Johnson J \V. 
Jllllllson John 2 
Johnson James 
Johnston Jas. Esq 2 
Jolmston Duncan 
Tohnston Bf'oJam II 

J ohn"ton Arctllbr.ld 
Johnston lI1argaret 3 
Jull ElIzabeth 
Jull Henry 

Kilmer Thomas 
Kerr Mrs. 
Kerr James 
Kerr Robert 
Kennedy WillIam 
Kennedv Patnek 2 
Kelly Patrtck 
Kendnck Eltzabeth 
Keown Robert 
KIdney John 
Kirk 101111 
Keeley --
KlIlg Wllll8m 
K,ttson \V. 
Kneen Stephen 

Lalllg EI zabeth 2 
Langdon WillIam 
Llllton Jos 
Lougberv James 
Leak WIlliam 
Lee ~largaret 
Loa 1\1 art I n 
Lawrence \VIlhllm 
L.I\ rence J oh11 
LeWIS DaVId 
LeWIS John \V. 
LeWIS Shubuel 
Lcecil l'ranCls 
Leader Jonathan 
Longworth Robert 
Lamb Peter 
L}on FranCIS 
Larmgton Charles 3 
Lorndes \VIIl18m 
Lefram Joseph 

Murphy Jane 
l\htthC\\s M. B. 2 
Mulholland .Tohn 
Mead Alfred II. 
:\ldlIgan Edward 
Mormon 'VIIJ18m 
MorrISon ArchIbald 
Margetson Jo'm 
Martm Joltn 
r.hrttn \Vdham 
Mavor Wtlliam 
Munns Mrs. George 
1\1 ontarg Charles 
Mur"ay l\Iary Ann 
i'llurray John 
Molesworlh \Vllham 
l\luttart ElIzabeth 
Mortimer George 
Mdler James 
Mdm George 
:\[ulhurn Henry 
Munro GeQrge 
Mulock Robert P. 
1\lother l\Ianan 
Mlllness James 2 
l\Iu loy James 
Ma<;on J. B. 
Moore Samuel 
Moore Andrew 
Moore GUIrett 
~Ioore Mary Ann 
Mehar Daniel 
1\1, ghar Thomas 
l\IaO'U1re Constantwe 
1\13 Dory Norman 
1\1 alonev MIss 
l\lahon~y John 
Marshall ElIzabeth 

.Mackay Donald 
Mackee Alexander 
Macnelly MaryAnn 
Macdonell Alex. 
McElroy Damel 
McManman John 
1I1cCum!s James 

McDonald Donald 
McKav Donald 
Mcl\!uilm James 
Mcnnen John 
~lcCann James 
McConnell r ohn 
McDougall Davu.l 
1\1 cDougall Allan 
~rcCallum James 
:\lcElrea Thomas 
McLeod Margaret 
McN abb Margaret 
McNab Rodenck 
~rcFarlane \Vm. 
l\IcC,mney John 
McMay nes MISS 

McMlrm Isaac 
McPherson Ann 
McPherson George 
McPhelson Helen 
McCIUlll A. 
McLean J.:mes 
McCabe Betsy 
McCabe Patnck 
McClure 1m 
McGillIs Ann 
McArdle Samuel 
McGUire Dems 
McGllue P.ttnck 

NIckell George 
Nicol James 
Newman John 
Noen John 

O'Shaughnessy Fr's 
O'Connors Thomas 
O'Hare & Tho/np. 

son, the lIIlsses 2 
Ovens Ahce 
Olmsted ArchIbald 
Orr Mrs. Jessy 2 
Orr Mrs. GabrIel 
Ostler .Tames 

PostlethwaIte Anne 
Pearson .Mary 
POlter Robert 
Powlev J. 
Parks· R. 
Pangborn Alanson 
Perry Henry 
Porrett Joseph 
Pherrell Stephen 
Peacock George 
Purdy Edward 
Proctor John 
PIClmng Richard 
Phillips R. and l\J. 
Phillips John 

Quinlin John 
QUigle) John 
Quad Ehz~beth 

Russell Anne 
Rowe Sarah 
Rowell James 
Rothera Thomas 
RoblOson John 2 
Robtson Robert • 
Richardson Jo~h. 
Ross John 
Ross James 
Rosa Nathamel 
Rosebrngh Abner 
Ramsay Jane 
Relsenburg George 
Riddle N. 
Roach Mr. II. R. 

Stilson ElIzabeth 
Sawyer Thomas 
Smith Joseph S. 
Smith Joseph 2 
SII1Ith John 
Smith Ann 
SmIth Jane 
Smith Charles 2 
Smith Curtts 
Srmth Robert 
Smith Mr. 
Smith Thomas 
Shea Thomas 
Stephenson John 
Stephenson Gubella 
Stephenson Robert 
Stevenson George 
Stephenson E. 2 
Sparks James 2 
Stevely James 
SmIthers 'VIllmm 

Splatt William 
Simson Robert 
Shaw William 
Scallan James 
Stewart Alexander 
Stewart James 
Star.dford John 
Staunton Joshua 
Smart Alexander 
Shanklin Samuel 
Sampson George 
Simonton Johnston 
Stevens Mr. 
Stevens Joseph 
Sheldon Wtlham 
Simmons Daniel 
Somerset John 
Street Timothy 
Sherman Cornelia 
Short Mr. 
Short R. L. 
Steele R. F. 

Thompson David 3 
Thompson Thomas 
Thompson Richard 
Thompson Robert 
Thompson .John 
Thomson John 
Thomson Jane 
Thomson Hamilton 
Thomson Archibald 
Taylor R. S. 
Taylor Ahm 
Todd James 3 
Tod Mrs. 
Thorne William 
Thornton Catherine 
Thornton T. 
Thornton Lawrence 
'l'hornton Harns 
Tucker Mr. 
Tremame Geo. C. 
Thurlow FranCIS 
Tolflee J. 
Tansley John 
Tinkle Wilham 

Utter Jacob 

VIckery Samuel 

WIlson A. 
WIlson James L. 
Wilson Wilham 2 
Wilson Isaac 
Wilson Charles 
Wilson RIchard 
Wnght John 2 
Watson Wilham 
Watson F. W. 
Watson Jot.n J. 
WhIte Alonzo 
WIght William 
Wood Dr. S. 
Wood Amos 
Woodtng Mrs. 
Wallace John 
Wallace Mansfield 
Wallace Edward 
W ells ~Iatthew 2 
Wells George H. 
Whitmore l\hch. 2 
Weston George 
Wtlhams II. G. or 

HilI Joseph 
Wmlnvorth David 
Webster Amy 
Walker Geolgo 
Warren G. 
Warner Reuben 
Wardlaw Peter 
WillIamson John 
W a ~ ell Major Gen. 
\\. aul .T amcs 
Wlddlfield Tlm'y. 
Willtfield Isaac 
WIlcox Amos 
Wislan John 
Waller John 
Waddle -
WIllue Mrs. 

, 
Yarmgton Albert 
Young John 
Young Mrs. 
YeHond .Miss L. 

J snow ARD, Po.t lIIa.ter. 

THE ERlTISII NORTH AMERICAN 
MONTHLY ;\IAGAZINE. 

T IlE Subscllber respectfully intimates. 
that the publicatIOn of the Brztlsh Norl" 

AmerIcan Monthly MagaZine, has heem deferred 
for some time, In consequence of Lhe present 
pecuOiary embarrassments of the Prol'mee. 

As all the flecessary arrangements, for thEl 
publIcatIOn of the Bnhsh North American 
Mor-thly JlfBgazwe bav~ been 'completed, thEl 
SubSCrIber further IntImates, that It Will make 
Its appearance, so soon as the tImes shall havo 
become more auSpICIOUS, JOlIN SMYTH. 

Jll ay 31st, 1837. 394. 

NE\V GOODS. 
1DlIRYCE, BUCHANAN, & Co., beg 
.L'l.» to mform the publIc of Toronto that they 
havo jlJst recCived a large supply of SPRING 
GOODS, conslstmg of plam and figured Silks, 
Satms, RIbbons, Straw Donnets, VeIls, Scarfs, 
Shawl<, Parasols, Sewed Collars, Punted MilS. 
Ims, GlOgbams. Pnlited Cahcoe., \Vlute and 
Grey Cottons, Lmens, Lawns, Diaper, Cloths, 
CaBslmeres, Cassmette. lHoleskm, whIte, brown. 
and fancy Dnlls, and a vanety of other summer 
sluff., whICh Will all be sold as usual at the very 
lowest cash prtces 

163 I'lOg sl, 12th June, 1837. 396-3w. 

TEE T H. 
1'3Wll. WOOD, Denftsf, has opened an 
1V. Office at 233 Kmg street, (the late resl· 
dence of T. DALTON, Esq ,) and IS prOVIded With 
Instrumen fs and matenals for performlllg opera. 
tlons III all branches of Dental Surgery; and 
WIll be constantly supplIed WIth the F,ene" 
Enamel Teeth, whICh have aequlfed such are· 
putatlOn for Lbelr duraulhty strength, and beauty. 

Mr W. Hltends to reSIde permanently in thiS 
CIty, and wIll use every exertlOTY to render hiS 
services benefiCIal to those who consnlt him. 

Toronto, 13t7. Jun', 1837. 396tf 
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For the Chr .t an Gua d an 
I do not I ke II s world of ours 

For turn me where I WIll 
Some vexI g SpH t overpow rs 

And baffles all my skIll -
A skIll most falthfully applIed, 

To prove the golden rule 
That t!horn m knav rv s fretful side, 

Tllall folly to the fool 

I do not lIke thIs world of ours 
For broad on ev ry hapd 

Tho sll adows of ts babel tow rs, 
Fall heavy 0 cr the lond 

A land where fitful Error b des -
Lord of the stubborn knee -

And h des and most perversely h deB 
The Sun of Truth from me 

I do not I ka th s world of ours 
The lowly vICtues bnr g 

It boot less sacr lico-sweet flow rs 
1 hay WIther as they spr ng 

A dead Iy m schlef at the root, 
Its rept e veno n pI es 

And farewell blossoms-bItter fru t 
To follow theIr dem sa 

I cannot loth" world of ours 
My Jjlaker s tho t IS 

Strange tl at a clolld satamc low rs 
o I any work of H s 

\\ hen shall t break and d sappear? 
When shall II e I ps be du nb 

That mock tf e Heav nly Tamer here 1 
When shall 1 by k ngdom come 1 

AJW 

LINES ON TilE DEATH 01 AN INFANT CHILD 
By A J L 

It IS not) et it hundred years smce the 
empress of Rus la m Ide a vocabullry of 
about two hundred words, to be sent to 
the different CI\ Iltzed n ltions In order to 
obtalO the correspondmg ones 111 the \ a 
rlOus languaJes and dialects I rom thiS 
small beg1l1n1l1J a sCience has ar sen 
which has already exerted and seems 
lIkely to exert a powerful lIlfluence on 
the theory of language, and the history 
of literature-the sc ence of comparative 
philology Dy a Iiold com par son of the 
elemer tary sounds and radical words, and 
by a careful analYSIS of the grammatIcal 
structure of a large numbp.r of lnnO"uarres 
a degree of confoflnlt} to geller~l l~\\ s 
or pr1l1clples HI theIr format on has been 
discovered which Lefore had not been 
suspected and wllch add~ another to the 
proofs afforded by II e sCience of the on 
glllalidentlty of the human speCIeS The 
similanty thus d scove ed IS of such a 
nature, amI the case 111 which It occurs 
of that lund as to preclude the POSSlblhty 
of Its belllg the result of aCCIdent 

But the fact of II common ongIn of 
man, IS tlot the only onc lIkely to be 
proved by 111\ estlgatlOns In comparative 
philology Bya collectIOn and com pan 
son of authentIC specimens of radICal 
words, In all languaJes and dIalects of 
the world \\ e mav reasonably hope to 
learn the degree of consanglllUlty eXIstlllg 
between the different tnbes to ascertal11 
which was the pnmltl\ e stock, or at least 
where was the pnme\ al seat of man and 
to determine Ihe probable course of ml 
gratlOn from that to Ihe place of tlIelr 
pi esent locatIOn 'Ve may thus be able 
to settle the long mooted and to u~ I11te 
restIng quest on of' From whence was 
Amenca peopled 1 ' 

Every thIng relattnJ to the n lim al hiS 
lory of man possesses a hvely nterest to 
every phtlosoplllC observer of our race 
but there IS no one chapter 111 tl at history 
capable of exelt ng such a deep and ailld 
I11g mlerost as that wh ch treats of Ian 
guage, one of the hlgheot de, eloprnents 
of the I11tellectual and Immortal part of 
our n lture 

In thiS country, however, comparative 
pllliology IS yet III Is mfancy, the Impor 
tllnee of Its conclUSIOns drawn from It 
are therefore scarcely lwo vn and conse' 
quently not appreclilted But as thiS sub 
Ject proffers pleasure to e\ ery mmJ- to 
the philosopher, as tending to Illustrate 
the hblory of hiS species-to the chnst 
Ian as an exemplIficatIOn of the Wisdom 
and providence of God and as corroborat 
IIIg the detmb of the sacred history-and 
the Blbheal student the commentator 
and the d Ivme, as affordmg more ample 
means for translatmg and mterpl etmg tl e 
lIISpU ed page-and to all as furllls ling 
materIals from Which we may deduce the 
phtlosophy Qf an ulllversal grammar we 
shall e Ideavour occasIOnally to present 
onr readers With somethmg that shall tend 
to confirm or Illustrate the sctence
Chromcle of the Church 

NAruRAL CURIOSITIES • One of the I 
most remarkable preCIpices IS at 'I able 
Mountalll In South Carolina It IS three 
thousand feet fllgh, and stands on the edge 
of a valle), which nearly doubles Its 
perpendicular elevatIOn Near It IS a 
cataract which falls SIX or seven hundred 
feet In the pla1l1s around, a strata of 
shells, heds of oyster shells and petrIfied 
fish are found 111 great abundance I here 
are also fonnd enormous bones of un 
known ammals, the fibs of wInch are SIX 
feet long the teeth above eight mches, 
tI ree and a half Wide, and nearly a foot 
111 the root' 

THE subscr bers have constantly on hand 
a large assortment of HARDWARE 

compns ng a general stock of Ironmonuery 
wh ch tl ey are sell ng on moderate ter~s at 
No 112 K ngo street next door to E Losshe 
& So s JOliN CHRISTIE & SON 

Toronto December 28 1836 372 601 

CLOrHING PANOPTICON, 
AND FASHIONABLE 

I HLORING ES r \.BLISIIMENT , 

'IUlE GENUINE EMF RY SCY fHE 
STRlCKLE OR RIFLE - n arran ted 

waterpro f and durable Manufactured by 
fHOMAS FOSTER 0 tl e most Improved plan n 
usa n England W h cl from long exper ence 
has been found to be tt e best ever Invented _ 
fo be had Who esale and Rata I or 1 no }lAS 
CLARKSON & Co 52 ICing Street Toronto 
and at theu Store Thornhill 

Toronto J ne 1837 396 

CIOTIIING, HAT HOSIERY. WOOL
I EN CLOTH, AND GENERAL DRY 

GOODS ESTAllLISIIlUENT. 
West Corner of t IS Jl.-Iar et Bu ld ngs Ki 1Ig Street 

ItI ACFARLi\NE & WYLLIE res 
pectfully ntlmate that they bave conven 

ently filted UJ> tl e above Shop where they hold 
an extens ve and "ell assorted Stock In the 
above I ne purchased In the lIoma Markets on 
tl e besl terms so that tl ey WIll supply 1\ e r 
custOIl ers WIth first rate artIcles at the lowest 
pr ces 

They I ave engaged a Foreman and Cutter 
from a FashlOna Ie Ta 10rlOg EstablIsh lent 10 
London to super ntend tl e mak ng up of .F ne 
Clothes and tl e r Slops nnd Coarser Art cles 
arB Imported from England where they can be 
made up cheaper than In th s eountry 

They WIll hale cons nntlyonhand II e under 
ment oned Ilrt cle. ".z 

\0 assortmE>nt of We.t of England Superfine 
Broa J Cloths-b ack blue and fancy colours 
Narrow Cloths and Cass meres In every fash' 
lOnable colour and 81 ade -PIa r and Fancy 
( ass ne tes Ne v Fancy Molesk ns and Jeans 
for Gentleme • wear a beau Iful assortment 
of 'est ngs newest style, Molesk ns every 
qual ty and pr ce WI te and Coloured Jeans 
an e egant eho ce of r ondon and Manche ter 
Pnnts Prtn ed Musl ns Chait Dresses and 
G ngbams MerlO os black and co oured Cam 
bClc Med um Jacconet Mull and Book 1\1 IS 
Ins Lmens and Long Lawns Qu I s Coun 
terpanes TICk go and Sheet ngs Gloves and 
Hos ery Gentle nen s London Hat- newest 
slyle and a large assortment of Beady Made 
Clot! ng 

N B \ D sco nt W III 0 allowed to Country 
Merchants ,ho.e attenllOn IS part cularly re 
quested to I\T & W s Stock of Broad Cloths 
f!ass meres Summer Cloths Tro vsers StuiT. 
and Waterproof Cloaks 

Toronto lIIay 25th 183~ 94 tf 

Book, Slatzonery,8{ Fancy Store, 
Oppos te the Court House Not e Dame Street 

lUONrREAL. 

1837 

LAKE 

Toronto and IIamilton 

THE STE.Ul BOAT BRITANNIA, 
CAPT Wl\I COLCLEUGII 

WILL, durmg the present Season 
ply regularly EVERY DAY (Sundays 

excepted) between the above Ports leaVIng as 
follows 

TORC,NTO at 7 0 clock mornmg 
HAMILTON at 2 0 clock P M 

roucl mil' at Port Cred OakVille and Burl ng 
ton l3ay Ca al 0 I the way up and down 

Cal In Pas,age 1 en Sh llzngs (Meals extra) 
Deck do Fwe Sh II ngs 
All Baggage and Parcels at t e rIsk of tbe 

TRAVELLER, 
CAPTAIN JAMES SUTIlBRLt\ND, 

WILL dunng the present Season, 
make Two THps a week between the 

above mentIOned places and leave as follows 
V!Z 

7oronto 

FOR SAL l", 
A. N E X eEL L LEN T FAR 1\f, 

In tl e To JJnsh p of WhItby belOg part of 
Luts Nos 8 and 9 lfl the fi st ConcessIon 100 
Acres are under cultlvat ou WIth 50 uf Wood 
Land there are 00 the Lot two com nod ous 
Frame Hou es a la rgo B rn and other bu d 
mgs all nearly new Also a fine young Orch 
ard of Aplle Pcar Plu ub and CI err} Trees 
II e Far n IS also well watered For further 
part rulars apply to the subsor I er on tl e pte 
m sos JOHN RITSON 

Whztly 22nd IJIay 1837 393 tf 

OnSERVEn 
')l.,HE under~lgned IS now recelvmg a 

Splendzd Assortment of Fancy and Sial Ie 
DRY GOODS of the newest styles and In 

~r£1at varIety also a cho "e Assortment of 
GROCERIES 11 e assortment belOO" tery 
general and complete L s needless t~ enu 
mera e but Simply to sol c t tt e attentIOn of 
the publ c assurIng them tl at the whole w II 
be sold very low for Cash 

GEO STROBRIDGE 
IIamllton IJlay 31 1837 94 6 

CHEAPEn. TH,\N 
II C McLEOD respectfully mforms AT TIlE CllEQUERED STORE 

• I • ~ end. and tl e publ c generally that A Penny saved tS Twopence gamed ' 
among hIS present assortment to whICh leIs 
mak ng constant add tons they w 11 find at ':[' HE SubSCrIber havmg taken the 
lVllOlesale and Retatl and at moderate prIces above mentIOned stand (lately occur ed 
fur cash only _ by J L Perr n & Co ) 19 now ofFermg to the 

A genoral assortment of RELIGIOUS publ c for Cash only a eho ce selec IOn of tl e 
BOOKS by the most talented and pIOUS au yery best descr pt on of DROAD CLOTHS and CAS 
thors \\ orks In the varrous departmen s of SM. RES and a great var ety of SILK LINEN and 
LI erature Sunday School Reward and L I rary COTTON GOODS of.1 nost every deser ptlOn 
Books F ne Fancy School and Polyglott B bles All persons w 51 ng to purchaso good and 
Polymlcr on Testaments Common Pray e'l cl eap gooas W 11 please call ar d eXamllle for 
Books Scotch Psalm Dooks 'Vesleyan IIvmn t emselves 
Books Watts s l'salms and Hymns French It w II be remembered tl at I stead of tbe 
and Engl s 1 School Books Ch Idren s Rooks h ghest prIcn tI e lowe t WI I be •• 1 ed fi st 
III $rre.t var ety GEO B SPENCER 

BLANK BOOKS -cons st ng of Ledgers 106 lung St Toronto 
Journals Day books RegIster books B II hool s lst May 1837 
Rece pt books Sales bool,s InVOice books ----.:----C-A-n-D-------
:\<Ius c books DrawlOg' bool s Copy bool s 
Memorandum books &a &c made of good T II 0 1\1 P SON, 
mate lals and III the most substantial manner LADIES & GE~TLEMENS FAsH ONABLE 
and to wh ch the attentIOn of Country Mer 
chants IS re.pectfully InVIted be ng cheaper than 
at any otl er estanl shment ntis C ty 

PAPER -con<lst ng of La d & Wove Fo)ls 
cap and Po.t G It edged Black bordered and 
Black edged Letter and Note Paper Wh te and 
Coloured Letter and Note Embossed Paper _ 
Fol 0 Post Coloured Foolscap 1 8sue R co 
Cartr dge :\fus c and Draw nO' P per Gold 
Borders and Ornaments BrIstol nnd Paste 
Boards V stIng Calds and a ge eral vanety 
of small Stat onory 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
No 183, KING STREET, 

TORONTO 

TO LET, 
And tmmedtate posseS8wn glven, 

T IIA T large and commodIOUS three 

NEW PRINTING PHESS -One of our 
most mgemo IS and worthy mechalllcs 
Mr rhomas 'I rench has menled It ne\~ 
Prmtmg Press, wh ch will eclipse every 
thll1g of the I md heretorole put III opera 
tlOn It IS tntended for stcreotype plates 
and WIll work off fifty leams of pilper of 
mammoth size per day It I~ III ended 
to be attached to ! aper mills and Will 
prmt as fast as any m II c ill manufacture 
Without any other help than that reqll1red 
to manufacture th! paper The reglsfer 
by a Simple legulatlOn, can easIly b~ 
changed and made perfect We have 
now a ~heet 111 our office, worked 011 thiS 
new press, twenty StX feet long, prill ted 
on both Sides at a time, 111 a quarter of a 
millute The sheet contall1s two books of 
one hundred and Slxt~ pages each J he 
Cost of a first rate press on thiS prlllciple 
will not exceed $1,000 -New 1 ork Post 

E 4NGY GOOD" -among whIch Will be 
found 'York Boxes Dre s ng Cases Wrt ng 
Desks Tea Chests and Cad I es Chessmen 
Backgammon Boards Card Cases Screens and 
Screen Handles Fancy CusllOns Ivory Tah 
lets D,ssco ed Puzzles and Maps a fine assort 
me t of CI na and Spar Orna nents and an 
Innumerable vat ety of Ch Idren s 'loys and 
other useful and fancv artICle-

slory Dwell og House and 81 op No!i4 
Newgate Street nearly 0Ppos Le the Wesleyan 
Methodist Chapel and lately occupied by 
George B ton life chant fallor Apply to Mr 
B Iton No 48 l'i c "gate Street 

Toronto Apnl20 1837 

Ii OR SAJ~E, 300 DARRELS PRIME and PRIME 
MESS PORK III Lots to SUIt pur 

chasers GEORGE MONRO 
])fontreal May 1837 To onto 4tb lITay 1837 39ltf 

GUARDIAN 

Li:fe PIlls &.. PlIrenix BIttCIS. 
J W BRENT & Co, Agents TOlonto 

u 

HENRY BALDWIN, Esq 

Barnster at Law, Attorney and Notary, 

B AS removed to NAIANEE Office III 
the yellow house between the Taverns 

All 80rts of DEEDS prepared on the shortest 
nohce 

Napanee Oct 25 1836 364tf 

-
B1GGlN'S Scythe3, 

B Y Hooks and Syckles, 
"\V B do do 

S) ckles-Penns) Ivanta pattern 
For Sale by 

92 CHAMPION BROTHERS, & Co 

I SAAC ROBINSON, llferchant Tador, 

A L EXt\. N D ERG RAN r, No 192 lung .tree three doors east 01 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW NOTARY Yonge street opposIte R dout Brothers &CO, 

PUBLIC &c Kzng Street Toronto Opposite the eturns hIS grateful thanks to hIS fnends and 
Court House a dlscernmg publIc for the dlstmgulshed patron 

~Iarch 28tb 1837 385 tf age rece ved at their hands and respectfully 

SURGEON, 

H AS R E 1\1 OV ED from lUAGARA to 
No 44 Newgate Street TORONTO 

July 1835 296tf 

HOME DISTRIC r MUTUAL FlRE 

IN SUR \.NCE COMPANY 

'l!nHE Directors of the Company are 
jl now pre oared to recelYe appl catIOns for 

Insurance and whenever oppl ellt ons for 
£:~5 000 shall have been rece ved and approved 
polICIes will be ISS led 

By order of the Board 
F IIINCKS Secretary 

N B -Blank appl catIons to be had by op 
plymg to the Secretary 382 

sohclts a contmuance of theIr favours WhICb 
It shall be h s dUly to mertt by stnct attentIon, 
punctualIty and neatness In tbe executIon of any 
order entrusted to hIS care 

A large assortment of REA D Y 1f1 AD J{ 
CL07:JfES constantly kept on hand 

1\bs ROBINSON carr es on the Straw, Tuil' 
can ane Leghorn Bonnet bus ness m tl e samEI' 
place where she Will be happy to receive any 
orders wh ch shall be carefully and punctually 
attended to She has now on hand a large as. 
sortment orthe above artIcles of latesl fash ons 

Toronto March 24th 1835 280 

'ro CAPITALISTS 
Armnng from Eur ope deSirOUS of fstabllsllln:: 

themselves tn Upper Canada 

T o BE SOLD that most delIghtfully 
G. BILTON'S TAILORING sItuated Spnng Cottage Farm on thO' 

EST AllLISIlIUENT, shores of Lake OntarIO Ii m les from the flour 
Isb ng town of Port Hope contammg 175 acres 

For Superwr and Fashwnable Arttcles 01 first rate qualtty of so I -one hundred acres 
No 49 Newgale Street fORONTO of whIch are 10 an exc-lIent state of cult Iva lIon 

nnd well fenced and e ght acres of Orchard of 
Directly Opp08!te the Wesleyan Uethodlst Chapel be.rlOg A pple and olier FruIt'] rees a great 

G ll. returns IllS s ncere tl anks to b s parI wgrafted \\ Ith the chOIcest kmds of apple!J 
• fr ends for tl e r k nd patrOl age smce from the Un ted States TI e prmclpal house IS 

he COl menced bus ness and I egs to Inform them largo and commod ous fin shed and pa nted 
ilnd the publ c n general that I av og had se, e lOS de and out and adapted m every respect for 
rat years exper ence tn liS bUSIness III 80me of a genteel fam ly A t ghly cult vated Garden. 
the most fashlOnaDle places 10 England I C IS mclosed " th boarded fences and stocked wltll 
able to make every artIcle of Dress tn II e n ost CI erry Plumb a d otl er chOIce FruIt Trees, 
appro\ed style and latest fashIon I I at II e I es des wh ch II cr. IS on tl e premIses a very 
str ctest attentIon IS pa d to tbe supenor ty of COl ven ent Farm House two large Barns, " 
I s art cles Will be fully establ shed by a refer I BUlldlOg 24 by 40 feet at present occup ed as a 
cnce to any of hIS numerous custon ~rs .1 e Tannery but m ght be conrerted mto a Cldev 
mo,t approve I "yate s of fitt ng tbe I uman I IIouse or other useful purposes -WIth other 
frame are now successfully pracl ce I I Y h n SUItable al d requ s te bu Idtngs for a farmer 
A. every arllcle suppl cd from h s Es abl sl ment There IS an abundant sprmg of pure water. 
IS made under h s own super I endence and rIsmg to tl e level of the ground wlthm a few 
belOg atways suppl ed \\ Ith II e best a d cI eapest rods oftl e house wI cit never fa Is 10 the aryest. 
Cloths he IS cabled to compete WIth any co summer or freezes 10 the severest wmter well 
temporary In tl e ProvlOce su ted for a B ewery D stillery or any SImIlar 

August 16th 1836 53tf purpose Tak ng the Farm as a whole J WIll 
be Cound one of the most des,,"ble ID the Pro
vwce of Upper Canada BUILDING. 

J V AN NOR1\I:\.N has engaged 
• Messrs CHAMPION DROTllERS & Co 

to act as AGEN rs In '1oronto for the Sale 
of the var ous k nds of Cast ngs made at the 
LONG PO IN [FOUNDRY TI ey I ave 
now n Stock on I and eompr s ng a General 
Assortment of S10VES of vanous s zes 
made after ne y patterns a d Scotch models 

Also J VAN NOR~lAN S 

Patcnt Cooldng StoVC. 
'I hIS article needs no P Jill n.g' Its repmat on 
beIng establIshed beyond the reach of com 
pel ton 

Persons \~ sh ng to purchase at \Vholesale 
call be Buppl ed on faIr terms 362tf 

Valuable Freehold Property 
for Sale 

In September next \\ III be SOLD I Y PublIc Auc 
twn tl at h ghly valuable 

L OT OF LAND, s tuated about 10 
m les north of Port Cred I and 23 mIles 

west from Toronto C ty cont. I ng 200 ocres 
-be ng Lol No 10 3d Con west (f Huron 
tarlo Street 1D tbe 1 OWl sh p of 1 oronto Th s 
property IS well wortb the attentIon of cap tal 

ts be ng lfl tl e centro of a ost fert 10 and 
flour sh ng settlement Tl e rIver Cren t runs 
tl rough the centro of tl e lot forn ng an ex 
eel ent s te for In Is &c Soc I ov ng always 
abundance of water 1 here s a fine grove of 
good P ne and Q q ant ty of valua 10 Oak 
upon t e lot Its real value cannot be appreci 
at cd \\ Ithout IUspeet on 

Also .t tl e same tl ne w II be Sold ONE 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND be ng the 
West Half of No 28 4th Conces of Al Ion 

For furtbe IlformatlOn "I pI catIOn may be 
made to 

(0 [0' te W Co rna k s &; 00 1 
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT 011' 

Boots ~\n(l ShOC>l 
Also SOLE and UPPER LEATHER 

All of wh ch he wild sposo of on the most 
reasonable terms ether wholesale or re a I and 
soltc ts mtend ng purchaser. to call and examu e 
h s stock before I urcha. ng elsewhere 

Toronto ~lay 23 1837 393 tf 

ll\-;\lTILSON RAImO fT begs leave 
Vf/ V to IDfor u the c zeI s of roronto and 

Its VICln ty that he has commenced the above 
busmess II KIng Street nearly 'OpposIte the 
Commerc al Bank where Ie ntends carryIng 
It on In aU ItS branches From long exper ence 
he fl.lters hlm.elf thlLt he shall be ablo to present 
h s customers w th as good an arhcle as can be 
procured In the U olted States and respectfully 
sol Clts the patronage of the publIc 

Toronto U C Aug 22 1836 3,,4tf 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT 

, 91 Kmg Street, 

J AMES FOSTER begs leave to m 
form h s numerous customers and the 

publ c that I e has now on hand a large and 
general assortment of LADIES GENTLEMEN s 
and CHILDREN s BOOTS and SHOES wI! eh 
from hiS facil tIeS 10 tbe Trade he IS enabled to 
sell at the lowest pOSSible pr ces 

II:? All orders punctually attended to 
Toronto Aug 31 1836 5,M 
IJ::? J F has recClved and now offers for sale 

a var ety of Gentlemen 0 very s per or \VEL 
LINGTON and CLARENCE BOOTS of Bfltlsh Manu 
facture to whIch he InVItes attentIOn 

Sept 26 1836 59 

llLANK DEEDS AND IUEIUORIALS 
(Il ITIt AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER) 

For Sale at tlm Office 

TI e propr etor parts w tb It With regret but 
other prospects and pursu ts render It necessuy 

To prevent unnecessary trouble to persons 
Itvmg at a d stnnce It IS thougl tad. sa!>le t .. 
state the lowest terms upon wh ch tbe properly 
can be parted w th 'Il % -£1 ~ 50 currency a 
part of wh cit however may re nalD on mort 
gage as may he agreed upon 

For furlher IOCom at on appltcltlOn may be 
made to tl e propr etor Mr \Vm SIsson o~ 

or 10 Mr E Fowke Land Agcntr 

LAND AGENCY. 
rmHE SubSCrIber respectfully Informs 
1l. I IS fr ends and II e I ubllc that he I a .. 

opened an Office be ng No 162 on tl eN orth. d .. 
ofKlOg Street In tl e C ty of Toronto nearly op 
pos te the Commerc al Bank wi ere BYery krnd 
oila d t us ne .. 10 II e Governmenl Offices sl all 
he performed 0' the shorlest nohce such u 
Loca 109 all ClaIms tnk ng out Deeds Bnd 
cia m ng Land under tl" He r and DeVIser Act. 
&c &c, Hnd all k ods of WTltlHg that are In 

general u.e are eXMuted w th accuracy and 
de.patcl U E and 1\11 t a ClaIms bought and 
sold He WIll also keep a Reg stry for the buy_ 
109 0 d scI rng of Land 

JOHN SMYTH 
December 24 1836 37 4-t( 
N B -1he SubSCrIber has done blsmess as 

a Land Agent U[ \\ ard. of \.\\onty )ears and JS. 

well acqualOted wIlh the ro Itme tl ereoC 
IJ::? All tl e Ne" spapers n tl e Provll ce are 

requested to I ubI sh the at o"e not ce for "1;& 

months and send 10 tl elf accounts 10 the Bub 
scr ber J S 

F 0 n. S A J~ E. 

A VERY VALU\BLE F:\RM of 60 
Acres of SUI e or Land 40 of "h ch are 

m a b gh state of Cult vatlon and wlthrn 2 m les 
of the flounsl ng Tow" of Port Hope wher .. 
tI ere IS. ready r arket { r every I, nd of Produel> 
and Stock thata Farm produces there IS a never 
fat! ng Spr ng of pure water an Orchard produc 
ng excellent f r I a good Farm House Frame 
Barn a d SUItable ::;1 ed. a d outl ousas 1 hI> 
present prapr etor can recommend It haVIng a 
large Fam y a Id made b s entue support from 
It for the last ten years and IS part cu arly weI[ 
adapted for pc roo s arr vmg fro I I the Old Coun 
try w th a small Cap tal For parlJcularB and 
terms \\ h cit are I eral apply to the propnetor 
Mr Wm P mperton on tl::e premIses or ;\lr E. 
Fowke Land Agent Port lIopc 

HOI e 13 h I\IaJ 1837 393 

S A I~E. 

A GOOD and \\ ell fimshed two story 
HOUSE 20 by 30 feet an excellent Cel 

lar under the wi ole WIth good Out Offices, 
situated on the Bank of Lake Ontnr 0 m the 
rIsIng V llage of 'VELLINGTON SCtUAIt.l-a desl 
rable B tuat 011 for a genteel fam 11 or (or Iller 
canhle bus ness For fur her parhculars apply 
to the Subscrtber on the PremIses 

WILLIAM WOOD 
Wellington Square Feb 4 1836 80 

LAN'DS FOR SALE, 
IN the London Dlstnct Upper Canada, 

800 Acres of the Yery finest qualIty, n 
the 1 all ot :;ettlement In tl at most des rable 
Towl sh p ALDnoRouGH "h ch IS bounded m 
front by Lake Er e and m the rear by Rver 
TI ames be ng Lots Nos ]9 COR A 18 In 2d 
Con Ea.tern Dnls 0 6 m 5th Con Western 
D VIS on 

The abo\ e are III tl e m dst of an old and' 
flour sl ng Settlen ent wltb all the conlen 
lences of good roads Mils ready Market 4c.c. 
and a large quant ty of tl e fine.l Black Walnu' 
and Wh te Oak TI nber tI creon 

ALSO -In the Town.l p of Reach HOMz 
DISTRICT Lot No ]2 m tbe 2d C nceSSlon an 
extremely valuable Lot 

The above lands w II be sole low or the 
propr etor Will bo gIld to mortgage the Hamil 
for such per od n. may be agreed upon 

For further particulars apply to II SrAFFORD 
Esq Brockv lie 

Aprzl 20 1837 389 

CllRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

Tt Q I ce of the CHRIST A.N GUARD AN S twelve sh l 
1 nilS and s x pence a year f pa d m advance or fitee'll 
sh U nU'8 If pa dInE X months or sevent6cn 8~ tll ngt 
and s x p nee If not pa d be~ e tl e end of the year 
exclus ve of postag6 Subscr pons pa d w th none
month af er rece v ng tl e Ii 6t number WI 1 lJc cons dered 
In ad va cc 

The Poslage ie four sl II !J8 a ~ ear nnd must also be 
pa d wIn one month nf er Ieee v ng the fi 8t nu nber by 
those "ho wish to be cons dered as paYIng In adunce 

*** All travel mg and local Preachers of tl e Ueslega" 
Method st Church a e authOrised Agents to p oeure sub 
Bcr bers and fo ward the r names w th subscnpt ODS and 
to all autl 0 sed AIJ"t'nts % ho shall procure ten respoll:! hIe
Bubscr bers and a d n the collection &c one copy w II 
be sent gr.t e No SubSCrIber bas a r ght to d scont nua 
~~~~d a;~etlll~ are pa d up -Agen SWIll b. ca eful l<l 

All commUnIca Ions unless from Duthor! ed AgeDII 
mud hI po,t pafiL 


